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Good morning, sir, Mr. Editor, how are the
folks to-day?

I owe you for noirt year's paper—I thought
I'd come and pay;

And Jones U going to take It, and this is
his money here;

I shutdown lending: it to hint, ami then coaxed
him to try it a year.

And here's a tow little Items that happened
In our town—

I thought they'd look good for the paper, so
I Just jotted them down;

And here Is a baskot of peaches my wife
picked oxpressly for you.

And a small bunch of flowers from Jennie, she
thought she must wild something, too.

You are doing the bosses bully, as all our
family agree;

Just keep your old goose quill a-flappln', and
give them a good one for me.

Aad now you aro chuck full of business, add
I won't be taking your time;

I've things of my own I must tend to; good
day, sir, I guess I will climb.

The editor sat In his nanctuin, and brought
his list down with a thump;

*' Qod bless that old fanner," he muttered,
" he's a regular Jolly old trump;"

And'tie thus with our noble profession, and
thus it will evor bo still;

There, are some who will appreciate our labor,
and some, perhaps, never will.

But In that great time that is coining, when
irabriol's trumpet skull sound,

And they who luivo labored and rested shall
come from the quivering ground,

When they who have striven and suffered to
toaoti and ennoble the race,

Shall march at the head of the column, each
one In his God-given place,

As they march through the gates of the city,
witb proud and victorious tread,

The editor, printer and devil, will travel not
lar from the head.

HOW TO OPEN A BOOR.

Way Mr. and MM. Slater did not go
to th. Opart.

There hod been two or three days of
damp weather, and Mrs. Slater had
complained to her worthy spouse that
"the doors in the house stuck exasper-
atingly whenerer ahe tried to open
them," and requested that a professional
in the use of the saw and plane bo called
In at onoo to remedy the evil.

"The house is new,"Slatersaid,"awl
these little thing must be expected. In
a few days the doors will work all right
again, and a carpenter's bill be saved.
Practice a little patience, my dear," he
added; " you know you are very quick
tempered, and if anything does not work
just as you wish it at the first attempt,
you become perfectly unreasonable."

Mrs. Slater cast at her lord one wither-
ing glance of scorn, but said never a
word. There was a peculiar set to her
lips, which seemed to say: "Wait, oh,
man, until you try one of those doors,
and then we'll see where the patience
comes in."

They were to go to the opera next
evening, and Slater sat reading the paper
in his sitting room, while his wifo was
arraying herself in all her best finery in
the bed chamber up stairs. Slater, man
like, was " all ready, with the exception
of putting on his hat and gloves."

At lust Mrs. Slater was ready, and pro-
ceeded toward the door to go down stairs.
She took hold of the knob, turned it,
and pulled; but the door stuok tight at
the top and would only open n little way
at the bottom, to spring back shut when
she ceased to pull at it. Then she
thought of her husband's advice," hare
a little patience;" so she pulled at it
gently, but the door only kept up its old
trick of opening an inch or two at the
bottom to spring back when she eased
up.

" Now, ain't this too mean," she ex-
claimed, and then, happening to glance
at the clock, whose hands pointed at
730, she took hold of the knob fiercely
and gave it a sudden, very strong pull.
Blpl went her new " old-gold " kidglore
down the back; but the door still stuck.
There were tears in her eyes and murder
in her heart as she took hold of the knob
with both hands and braced herself for
business. She pulled with all her might,
and the door gave a little, and then
sprung back with such force that it
brought her up on tiptoes. This was
repeated several times. With each at-
tempt the goo4 lady became redder in
the face, and put more vim Into her
pulls. Finally, as she threw her whole
strength Into the effort, the door sud-
denly swung open with her, with so
much force that she fell hack over a
ohalt and stood on her head in her new
duck of a bonnet, which she iiad in-
tended should have been the cynosure
of all female eyea on that eventful even-
tag.

Slater was startled in the midst of an
article on the reorganization of the party
by a crash overhead and a series of
shrieks that proclaimed either a bur-
glar, a fire, or a mouse. Rushing up
stairs, three steps at a time, and In
through the open door, he wa» met by

the sight of a pair of atrii*Hl stockings
wildly waving through the air. From
beneath this most appalling vision eami
the shrieks. For a moment Slater stood
siwlibound; but only for a moment. It,
became apparent to him that an iw
portaat member of hia household was
in need of immediate reversal as to her
understanding. Without ado lie has-
tened to the rescue, and soon Mia. Suitor
was seated in the chair which hail ployed
such mi important part in her discomfi-
ture. Between her sobs she at last re-
lated the catastrophe which had Imp
pened. At the end of & few sentences of
sympathy, Slater, foolish man, could
not resist the opportunity to say: "My
dear, this only goes to demonstrate the
truth of what I told you only yesterday
about these very doors. Had you but
shown a little patience this would not
happened."

"Oh! you brute," she cried, as the
sobs again became violent; "I would
just like to see some of your patience
exhibited in opening that door."

" My dear, you shall," the Insane wan
replied, as he proceeded to close the
cause of the trouble. Having accom-
plished this part of the programme, he
turned to Mrs. Slater to say:

" A door that sticks should always be
firmly taken hold of thus, and then, with
a quick, strong pull, open it comes,"
aayiutf which ho gave a quick, strong
pull, and the door opened just a few
inches at the bottom and sprang shut
with such force that it brought Slater's
head up against it with a bang that
could be heard all over the house and
drove his nose so far back into his head
that he could hardly shut his mouth.

"Oh, you won't,eh!" he hissed, when
he recovered his breath; "we'll see if
you won't, my beauty."

Then he gave a pull that would have
decided a tug-of-war for th« champion-
ship; his hands slipped off the knob
and he turned a back somersault that
would have secured him an engagement
in the best circus going, and brought up
against the centre table with the back
of his head in a way that made the stars
dance all around him.

He lay thus for a moment, seemingly
endeavoring to make up his mind just
where he was; the while Mrs. Slater
was watching him in a dazed sort of
way.

He rose to his feet, and, with e, wild
look in his eyes and a certain unsteadi-
ness about his gait, once more ap-
proached his enemy. This time he took
the precaution to carefully wipe the
perspiration from his hands. He laid
hold of the fatal knob. He planted lila
feet firmly about eighteen Inches from
the door, and then first straightening up
he brought his body into the shape of a
letter V as he gave a pull that would
have shamed a car-horse, The door
came open as though struck by a batter-
Ing ram; it smote against the top of
Slater's bald head with a crash that, in
addition to the momentum he had ob-
tained by his pull, sont him Into the lap
of Mrs. Slater, and carried herself and
the chair over with him into one vast
wreck in the corner.

As the poultices were being applied to
his head and nose later in the evening,
Slater was heard to remark that "a
woman always was In the way when a
man tried to open a door."—Leslie's Neiv
Monthly. ^ _

THE RAILROAD RESTAURANT.

A. Traveler'* Strngfla with a PorUr-
hoiu* Steak.

' This is the porterhouse, is it ?" asked
the sad passenger, sitting at tho corner
table in the restaurant.

" les , sir," said the waiter, with the
weary air of a man who was tired of
having to tell the game lie a thousand
times a day, "porterhouse steak, sir;
same as you ordered, sir."

" Do you cut porterhouse steak from
between the horns this year ?" asked the
sad passenger, with the intonation of a
man who wanted to know.

"Sir V" said tbo waiter.
"It seemed to be a trifle tenderer last

year," the sad passenger went on, with
the air of a tired ina>n indulging In pleas-
ant reminiscences of the past, " but I
remember, now, it was cut a trifle lower
down then. last year you cut your por-
terhouse steaks from the curl in the
forehead and the sirloins from the shin.
But I think this* comes from between
the horns. I used to live in u boarding-
house where they out the porterhouse
between the horns, and this steak re-
minds me of them. Animal dead this
steak came from V"

' Dead!" said the astonished waiter;
'' course, sir. He was butchered, sir."

' Butchered to make a Roman holi-
day," sighed the sad passenger. " Bta
would be more likely to make a Roman
swear. Well, It was time he was killed.
He hadn't many more years to live on
this earth. Ah, here Is the brass tip
from one of his horns. Dropped into the
steak, no doubt, whu« you were siloing
It off. Wlwt do you do with thaw attain

wheu the guests aro through with
them."

The waiter looked pimled. " Why,
sir," he said, "they ain't nothing left of
'em when customers get through with
Vtn, sir."

"Possible," said the sad passenger;
" what becomes of them ?"

Tlio waiter looked ncrvom " What,"
lie said; " tlm customers eat them up."

The sad jiassenger looked up with an
air of interest. " Itwjretlililc !" he ex-
claimed ; " cannot iiccpj>t your statement
without proof. Thoy luny hide them
under thoir chairs, or seweto them in
their napkins, or they may carry them
away in their pockets to tlirow at bur-
glars, but I caunot believe they eat
them. Here, let me see OHO of them eat
this, and I will believe you. Trust me,
good waiter, I "

But the waiter pointed to ft placard
inscribed, "Positively no trust," ami
went to the cashier's desk to tell the
toss to look out for that man at the cor-
ner table, as he didn't seem to be satis-
fled with his steak, and had asked for
trust.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

March of tha Continental Battalion*
Through Tranton to.Torktown,

on Angut Slit, 1781.

Just at 4 o'clock this afternoon a cen-
tury tfo, William Cain, the owner of
Fox Chase Tavern, on the Brunswick
road, in Trenton, heard the beating of
the drums of the Continental battalions
on their march to Virginia—to York-
town, to victory and peace. That night
the streets of this towu were full of
American soldiery and the advance
guard of the French contingent. In the
American column, commanded by Gen.
Lincoln, we find our Jersey Blues. Col.
Blias Dayton was in command, having
with him, also, a splendid regiment from
Rhode Island; Col. Matthias Ogden,
only twenty days out of the hands of the
British, had assumed command of the
First New Jersey. Lieut. Col. DeHart
Hollingshcad, Major Cummiug (father
of Col. Cumming, of Princeton, lately
deceased), Major Barber.Surgeon Elmer,
father of the distinguished Judge Elmer,

of Bridgeton), Captain Jonathan Dayton
—these were some of • he splendid officers
who marched through our streets one

undred years ago to-night.
The good people of the village, it is

said, turned out to meet thoir country's
bravo defenders and welcomed them
with food and fuel and shelter. Tho old
barracks on Tront street, the l'resby-
teriau Church on Second street, the
friend's Meeting House on Third street,
the Methodist Church on the corner of
Fourth and Queen streets, the English
'hureh on King street, were thrown

open to tho war-worn veterans. It was
an exciting night in Trenton. For some
ime General Washington had been
gathering his troops, aided by the
French force under General the Count
de Rochambeau, as if preparing to make
an attack on New York city. Sir Henry
Clinton, the British chieftain, fully be-
leved that an attempt was about to be
made to capture that city, and he began
every preparation to meet it. It was not
until tho troops crossed the Deluwai'0
Biver that he became convinced that
Washington had outgeneraled him, and
that the allied armies were then well on
their way to aid General Lafayette in
crushing the Earl Cornwallis.

On August 20th the troops brok camp
atChatatn, Morris county, and quartered
at Brunswick Landing that night; tho
following evening brought them to the
campus of the college at Princeton, and
tho last of the month, as we have seen,
to Trenton. Washington and suite, with
the leading French officers, had been re-
ceived in Philadelphia with great honors
and the city had been brilliantly illumi-
nated. Early in the morning of Septem-
ber 1st the military stores and ordinance
were placed on frigates at Trenton Land-
Ing and sent down the Delaware Biver
to Christiana Creek, and the troops of
the American army crossed over in boats
to the Pennsylvania shore at Patrick
Colvin's ferry, now Morrkville. The
horses and wagons of the army forded
the stream. The army encamped that
night around the Bed Lion Tavern at
Bensalem, Backs county. This march
to the head of Elk Biver and sail over
Chesapeake Bay to York, Virginia, was
the opening scene In the last military
aot which brought peace and freedom to
the young Republic

[The data in the sketch, which is of
local interest, was kindly furnished by
Adjutant General Wm. 8. Stryker, who
has made the incidents of that period a
study as regards the State of New Jer-
wy.J—[Wednesday's Trenton Trite Am-
erican.] •

The above contains considerable of
local interest to residents of this old
Bevolutionary community. Some of
thoee who were tn command of the gal-
iMt Jewey Blues one hundred yean ago

on last Wednesday night, sleep in the
cemetery of th« First Presbyterian
Church, and their direct descendants
daily mingle in tho busy walks of
with our owu people. We are without
information to the contrary, but it to safe
to presume that ithe troops marched
through our itreita on the route from
Chatham, In Morris county, to Bruns-
wick Landing, and thence to Princeton
Trenton' Philadelphia, and ultimately
to Yorktown. In a tow days other true
Jersey Blues will go to Yorktown. This
is an age of ste^m, however, and what a
century ago was the work of days, is
now reduced to hours.—Mimbetli
Herald.

Hough on Postmasters.

Judging from the following, it will be
necessary for postmasters to peruse
every lwstal card going through their
re»i>ective offices. Would it not be better
to introduce a law severely punishing
the author of insulting or indecent com-
munications 1 In this case about one
example in u town would be sufficient:

An order has been issued to post-
masters at all receiving and distributing
offices, by Postmaster-General James,
looking to the suppression of a certain
abuse of the mails. The order gives post-
masters the right to destroy all postal
cards containing insulting or abusive
language, provided tho parties to whom
such cards may be addressed notify the
postmaster that they do not want any
such missive delivered. All that is
necessary to do is for any or all persons
to notify their local postmaster that they
do not want such mail matter delivered.
Of course when it becomes generally
understood that these insulting com-
munications will never reach the persons
addressed, the low individuals who write
them will cease their miserable practice.
The order is certainly a wholesome one.

The American Xnatttuts Pair.

The semi-centennial fair of the great
American Institute is progressing
rapidly, uud promises to be the most
successful ever held. Great prepara-
tions are being made, and applications
for aiuice are so numerous that it is
doubtful whether all can be accommo-
dated. Many will doubtless be crowded
out. The fair opens on the 14th inst ,
and now inventions by American invent-
ors, some of which have never been seen
before, will be exhibited. Mr. Charles
Wager Hull, the General Superitideml-
ent, ia actively at work, and the fair
promises to be a great success. The
Ninth Regiment Bawl, led by Mr. Ar-
bukle, the great cornet virtuoso, will
furnish the music. Tho exhibition of
Messrs. Thurber & Co., of New York,
will be one of the attractions of the fair,
and nothing will be left undone to please
the great, number of visitors who are
sure to attend.

Truth, Nothing But the Truth.

Tho first to feel the tyranny of a des-
potic government is tho newspaper.
Because a newspaper, almost invariably
represents the people, and is the cham-
pion of their liberties. The people of
this and every country owe something
more to their newspaj^rs than the paltry
subscription price. They owe a debt
money cannot repay. Statesmen may
blow, nnd clergymen may preach, but
the newspaper is the savior of this world.
Just now the government of Uruguay
has issued a decree forbidding the news-
papers to discuss polities or express an
unbiased opinion on the state of affairs.
'Twas ever thus; the newspaper is the
greatest martyr for human freedom the
world has or probably ever will know.

THEATRES.

WARKIira'S O M M M U THKATRB
AND SUMMER GAKDEN.

WTO. OS TO 74 Htrr»8ON ST.
Hoboken, !t. a .

The large* »nd best ventilated place of amuse-
ment tn the cHy.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Ttairadaj.

GUSTAV STRENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

PSVSIOK ATTOMKT, aad

Commissioner for all States of the Union,
NO. 84 WASHINGTON 8TIIEKT,

HOBOKEN, N. 3.

Boats to Let
Bj the HOUR, DAT «r WEEK, at r*»-

mm, at the H0BOKEK
BATH, FMt «T ?th St.

eaad Ftahh* FartteawjapJMwKfca
able Boats.

Shipping and Excurmmu JVr»np%
AUmdedto.

HENRY GILSTT2R,

CIGARS AMD TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Wa«hin>;ton Street,

Bet. Uh and &0t fib)., sell the

T f d BBBT CI8AB8 IK TEB ClTT.

CHEAT—?£E!
7 Connecticut cigars for - - 25c.
6 Mixed cigjars for - - - 25c.
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25c.
4 Fine Havanas for - - 25c.
3 Genuine clear H&vanas, - 25c

Etc, Etc., Etc.

JUST OUT! LITTLE HAVANA OHAMPJOW!
0 cts . each or 6 tor 25 cts.

Extra inducement* offered to box cus-
kmcrt.

LAUNDRY.

WAH LEIE'S^TAUNDRY,
109 Pint Street, Hofcoken,

Prlt'e "Xui i
Shirts 10c.
Shirts, irouiDg 7c.
Drawen He.
Uodenbirta 8c.
Cuffdperpatr 6c
OoDarmeaeh 8c.
Bandksrehiets, *wo for 5c.
Soeks,parwlr 3c.
vest*..v::^: aic.
White Pants... S5c.
Linen Ooau SSto30c.
Ladles' Skirts -. »t»50c.

Family waafaing pronipUr attended to.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

K0T1GE OF REMOVAL!
SCULLY'S

Dining Room business tiaviog outgrows
the capacity of Mi old place, bas removed

No. 6 Newark S t
Reagan's old stand) which place !)•» been
entirely renovated, new conveniences
udded, and extra facilities afforded, botli
patrons and proprietor.

Eaerle Hotel,
Newark St., near Ferry,

IIOliOKEN, S. 1.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
looms by the D»y, Week, or Month. Finest at

Wines, Liquors, and Cigaru ulways on hand.

JAS. WU.LLa.MS, Prop'r.

COAL AMD WOOD.

I0B0KEI COAL £ H
DEAIXB8 Df

Soranton,

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND EESTAUBANT,

(Formerly Unrein's),

25 Washington Street, Ornrr of Third,

Near the Hamburtr and Bremen Docks.

HOBOKEN, H- J .

f Sol« agfnt for Ttraringta Bier. Bottled for
'ainUy use »a<l delivered.

diaries W. Roedenberg,

mm A»I HOUSE,
ELYSUN FIELDS,

Hoboken, X, J.

NEWLY YITTED VP.

Xosic Eterj So»dar Off Eletenth Street.

BLVMLER'S HOTEL
- A S D -

BESTAURANT,
FOBMEHLY AM8BEE«'8)

Cor Fifth and Washington Sta,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

BOBT. BLVMLEft, Prop.

WOLF'S HOTEL,
Palisade Are. Cor. Ferry St.

SACREP CONCERT
Eterj 8and»J afternoon from 3 to 11 P. St.

KfCtMinat opaa front« JL K. to IS N.

Best of Wton. Uquort wtd Cigara.

Anton Otten,
Wines, Liquors, H i t &&d Cigin

vm mum.
219 JmWAMK STREET.

U I D FOOL TABLES.

Otiier Coals.
BETAIL. YABD—On D-, L. A W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct fromSliutes to
Carts and Wagong.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs

COAL, WOOD & WATEB-I
From their W t a r r v » t HmhtHtmrn.

OFFICEB—At yard, cor. Gro»e and IKh ata.. Oar.
Bay at, and Newark we.. Jenejr Q1J; BOOB « , 111
Broadwar. N. Y., (ien'l Offlce, Sank h "'
Newark anil Rudaoa Ms., P. O. Box Ml

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PIKE
AJTD OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle fin ling food,
And Every Grade of Coal,

cor. j s m n u o v u roun- rrs.,
' SOSOKEN, Jf. / .

POULTRY ID W A I M
No. 74 Vatay Sfrwt;

N I V E N & CO.

Anthracite Goals,
-AKD—

targe's M CmkiMd (M
Cartaand Wagmn loaded direct (rant Shuts*.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Hetail Van!* and Offices—Firsl St Mvl Brie Hall-
way Brunch; Seventeenth St. tnd Brit Hallway
Branch.

Smith'sMarkat
LIVE ADD DEE8SED FO0WBT,

SALOONS.

Wines & Liquors.
Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW:

—kXO—

Cor. Adams and First Streets,
HOBOKEN,

Fred. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM.

39 Washington Street,

•OBOK3DT, V. X

CLAUSEN & PRICE *

Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WOES AND LIQU0B8,

itt*y % fi«ckfc Jenriif Co.

KxtraeU «f Jaaialca Cttagwr,
Eaeptxrry Syrup, JStsence tf Peppermint,

Ginger Gsrdial, Chan. Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters, Ac.

CKEEDMOOR SHOOTTTO GALLEBY.

First-class Fool and Billiard Tables.

121 FIRST ST., HOBOOH, M. J.

John Evans.
W9E JID UBEB BEER S1LU

No. 48 Bloomfield St , cor. 1st

The i
VaMo.

Fmralakad BOOM t t b t t o

mm mm,

cemv FUHMSWMQ c o m .

CELEBRATED SHIRTS.

farfar

Xo. 219 WASWnfGTOX »T.

FOUITRY ANC CAME.

Q-eo. A;B*her,
WfaritMb Md fetal Owfcr k,

436 Wwhiî mii Mitt .
Vmr/StaMtMe, SHEW

Hotels, Bntauranta aad

Order* delimd to aay part 1 ftw T«fc, • »

MEAT AND
PRODUCE.

Also, aa kinds«/ Qmme ill '

Cor. Third »., BOBOKMK M. $,

O.
DKaUEB I *

Beer, Veal, Mattel

Cor. 6th
BOPOKKM.

DYCINC.

H. C. R
EAGLE

STBAM DTEWG

Cleaning and
PUKOM. Own ak finiml,

No. 71 F1BST

OOCTORS *

Dr. HENRY &
Mfr ^

8 to 10 a. »., ! to 9 p. m., • to V*. m.

1864.
ft.it

Dental Rooms
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HOBOKEN ADVERTISER- H I TAU SUCTIUMS——•MLF

so. M smjutr.

MOVER & LUEHS, Prop'rs.

Wtvny

T M ADTawram will •» Mlnrsd to any Part of
t»» oltr or mailed lo subscribers In an/ part of the
United States at the following terms:
OXSYKAB- « g

Aix soistnifTin'n, hv mail must be prepaid, and
aatipalJw(hfij|lhilMJiin nsl Im nnnsiilnrr-1 T ' —

Bans tor attrerUsUw made known on applica-
tion at this o l c e .

b» accompanied by the
aortas ut the writer in order to ra-
Bajsoled manuscript, will not be

PSst OOwat Hebtkm, N. J., as

.NO. 32.

' OiROTW-V.ri.ty.
. i , ' m»Toiut.

DALY'S THEATWt-guito.

4
M 6dJti<JU«V-Tl>e Major.

HAVERLY'8 MTH STRBKT-" Jo."

ir«rU of Oak.

BOOTH'S THKATRB-BUchaal Strogoil.
BTAMPAWt-rtfATItt^J. B. McAuley.
MADISON 8QUABE QABDEN—Coup's Circus.

World.
HALL—Concert.

HAVXRLYtl STH AVI. THKATSK-Mascotte.
SAIf I^AWCiaOO OPBRA HOUSE—Minstrelsy.

•I ^

OtlcialMiper^ftht citht city of Heboktn. Circu-

Did you pray for the President on
Thursday f

Schafekopf Bay-er," of SheepBhead

In such w«pher as this, you must not
fffe»A«[Hl y th " cold

Editor Bayer always invokes the muse
- C. Herald, Thto is

Ti*iBffiatTiiaTi of Hoboken to like a
galvanic battery in that country. Its

, ,-rieotriclty sends new lite into its read
en.—J. C. Herald.

OB Monday and Tuesday there was a
heavy snow storm in Dakota. At the
same time Hobokon enjoyed a tempera
tare of 101 degrees in the shade.

on, the NIghtmayor of Ho
boken, considers it an omen of defeat to
$ f more than is actually imbibed

i time.—/. C. Herald.

; The pugnacious Besson getteth in a
whack at C*y Clerk Alberts in one of
his communications this week. What
would he do if he had no one to disagree
W i t h f , - f i . . . . > .

"8»W to be true":—That "Polly"
Hoffman arrived in New York Wednes-

anutlie story dfttat comet is being re-
suscitated.

The only veto from Mayor Besson this
week was jiy^ sij lines In length. It was
short and to the point, two qualiflea-

• Mba**nt«Te'iMnetoo common in hie
Honor's ouumnteations.

steadily improv-
ing, aooordtag to the last reports. " The

—BUR Af "BKT WaHoh would hot let the
old aoldier di»;" and it seems as though
the prayers of tJuLpeoote were answered

ir*'iBetH " cor-
reapoi*M>t ft* aUowiBg "Polly" to
leave Berlin without advising us. Alto-

t r_.r i rather remiss In the
} of ht» duties, and we hereby
„ that i«« i» no longer con-

i anj( .capacity with the APVCR-

Mayor Besson thinks some one had
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The fall elections an a very little more
than two months off and the ]>olltlcol
'ituldron, now bubbling, will soou bogin
to boil. The most important county
office to be filled is that of Sheriff, and
though the emoluments of the office will
be somewhat diminished by the law re-
ducing the fees thirty-three per cent.,
there is still enough of profit and honor
attached to the position to attract a
small crowd of aspirants. Among the
names of Democrats who, of themselves,
or through their friends, are seeking the
office, we notice the following as promi-
nent, according to Madame Rumor:

Hon. Noah D. Taylor, the old Demo
erotic war-horse of Jersey City, who has
served a number of. years in the State
Senate and Assembly.

John Mullins, Esq., who was defeated
for the same office three years ago, but
whose friends claim that it waa under
adverse circumstances not attributable
to him. Mr. Mullins is a man of great
business capacity, wealthy, prosperous
and liberal.

Con. Cronnin, Esq., so long First
Deputy Sheriff of the county, and whose
thorough knowledge of the duties of the
office and application to business have
contributed so muoh to its successful ad-
ministration.

Bamon M. Cook, Esq., of this city,
who enjoys a well deserved popularity
as an efficient public officer and an hon-
orable, high-toned gentleman.

(Jon. J. Donovan, Esq., who has been
an aspirant for the office on one or two
previous occasions, and who has deter-
mined to capture the position if it takes
him all of several summers. Con. has a
strong backing of friends, and deserves
well of them.

Ferd. Ueintze, Esq., so long known
and well appreciated as the genial and
kindly host of a popular restaurant near
the Court House—an intelligent and
well educated German-American.

Hon. E. F. McDonald, the present Di-
rector-at-Large, an able and vigorous
public speaker, who has taken a promi-
nent part in politics of late years, and
may be fairly regarded as a rising young
man with a future before him.

Wm. H. Steinbrenner, of North Ber-
gen township, a faithful, hard-working
Demoomt, who has stood by bis colors
in all weather and under all circum-
stances. He will bring strong support
from the northern part of the county.

There may be others of whom we have
not yet heard; but from such a galaxy
as the above, there ought not to be any
difficulty in choosing a suitable and suc-
cessful candidate for the Democracy.
The Bepublicans, inspired by the fact
that they happened to capture the office
at the last election, will no doubt have
a legion of ambitious patriots in the
field; but whoever is so fortunate as to
receive their nomination may prepare
himself for defeat.

BATSX'S LIBEL COLUKH.

We devote some space in another
column, to " showing up " the true in-
wardness of the spiteful slander pub
lished in last week's Democrat (Bep.) on
Captain Stahl, of the Trenton Herald.
The facts stated were obtained from re-
liable sources and we do not publish
them as "rumors." Mr. Schlatter, who
is mentioned in the Democrat (Bep.) as
a victim of the alleged swindle, dis-
claims all connection with the publica-
tion of the falsehoods, and states that
he had nothing to do with it. The proof
is conclusive that the story was made up
of whole cloth. It could not even be
called a rumor until it was published.
It is a very significant fact, that Buyer's
German paper, the Hudson County Jour-
nal, which is nothing more nor less than
a translated edition of the Democrat
(Bep.), did not contain one word of the
story. Barney had sense enough to
know that the publication of such a
bare-faced lie would do him more harm
than good among the Germans, with
whom Mi. Stahl is well known and popu
lar.

Crane's share of the business, con-
temptible as it is, is characteristic. It
were folly to express the hope that the
would-be Sheriff is ashamed of his con-
duet. He was only afraid of the possi-
ble consequences of his meanness, which
accounts for his keeping out of Stahl's
way on Monday night.

As for Bayer himself, no one expects
anything better. The limited circulation
of his i»fcnt sheet, of course, makes the
act ual damage very slight, and its char-
Miter prevents any weight being at-
tached to its contents. But, although it
is known to be thoroughly unreliable,
Bayer is none the less guilty of wilful
and malicious libel. It is doubtful
whether the courts would adjudge him
etc., and not at all likely that the case
will come up; but it is an outrage upon
the public to allow this barber editor
(save the mark I) to concoct and publish
his promiscuous slanders under the guise
of things that are " Said to be True."

Water! Water t

Ttirotitfhnut thto entire aecttoh of the State
great (Jninage is beinf caused by thopro-
tracUwl (Jrougrbt. The Delaware and all the
streams are almost unprecedentedly low.
Crops are very much Injured and the pas-
tures are well nljrh destroyed. Except small
local showers there has been no rain since
the latter part of June. The com crop in
many places' will be a failure, and the farm-
ers will be greatly embarrassed. In many
parts of this and adjoining counties, cis-
terns, wells, springs and small streams are
becomlngfdry, and In many localities great
Inconvenience is experienced in getting suffi-
cient water for daily use. Not a ve»ti*e of
(men i» seen ,. the pasture fields, and it Is
USenlt for farmer* in many SOCUOBS to se-

cure water for their stock.
Home extant of the drought may be learned

from the %ures submitted for July. From
these it appears that only one July In thirty-
elght, that of 1881, had as small a rainfall as
that of last July, which was only one inch
and thirty-four httadredths. The averag*
nUnfaU for July during the past thirty-eight

years has been over four inches. There is no
second crop of grass, and whole fields of e o n
can be seen without an ear of the grain and.
blistered and yellow. Tumlpa are burning
op, and celery will nugtato a lotw of more
than out) half. Pasture iandii are scorched
as by fire, and i lany farmer* are already
com pelted to teed ttoir stock a» in Winter.
One groat trouble Is the rti flag tip of the
streams, oampeUing many people to drive
cattle miles to water. Mauyof the maple
trees aro losing thetf foiiage while others
look as if a blast from a furnace had struck
them. In the Hummer of 1870 there was no
rain for six weeks, and the drought of 1870
has by no means been forgotten.

Torktowa Koto*.

It is estimated that about 80,000 military
and 5,000 Masons will be on the grounds at
Yorktown.

Tho Thirteenth Regiment, N. G. 8. N. Y.,
Col. Austin commanding, from Brooklyn, will
participate In the ceremonies at Yorktown.

Battery l.ThtrdU. S. Artillery, Capt. My-
rick commanding, has arrived at Yorktown,
and have commenced the work of preparing
the camping grounds.

Orders have been Motived «t General
Hancock's headquarters for 1,000 men from
the different posto in hie department, to par-
ticipate in the celebration.

Captain Theodore F. Griffith, of the Ninth
Regiment, has been appointed Inspector of
Rifle Practice for the New Jersey Battalion
of tho Yorktown celebration.

The water supply will be drawn from
Wormley's Creek, pumped into tanks by two
engines of 30-horse power each, and dis-
tributed throughout tho camp.

Many States will send full regiments, to-
gother with tho Governors of most of the
States, accompanied by their staffs. For
their reception and proper comfort a building
is being erected.

The Yorktown Centennial Association Is
composed of well-known citizens of the thir-
teen original States, of which tho Hon. John
Goode of Virginia is Chairman, and Col. Fey-
kin of New Jersey, General Superintendent

The headquarters jf the Now Jersey bat-
talion for service at the Yorktown Centennial
are established at Trenton until further
orders. Gen. Grubb may be addressed at
Boverly, and Adjutant Dickinson at Jersey
City.

The First Regiment Connecticut National
Guard, hus voted to extend its Yorktown trip
to Charleston, S. C, and the I'aclllo Mall
steamer Acapulco will be chattered for the
trip. Tho Governor and staff and the State
officers will accompany tho regiment.

Says the New York Herald: "If Washing-
ton and Cornwallls can view tho grand pa-
ratio from the exalted position which their
admirers believe they occupy, their com-
ments will be very well worth listening to;
but that is one of tho grand stands to which
the committee of arrangements will be un-
able to give reporters access.''

The encapment of the United States troops
and State military will bo on the Templo
Farm, about a mile and a half from tho
monument site. Tho regulars will occupy
the right of the field, and Geu. Hancock's
headquarters will be on the same ground as
that occupied by Gen. Washington 100 years
ago, and Gen. McClelian's army in 1862.

For the accommodation of the executive
officers of the Government, members of the
Cabinet, the Congressional Commission, and
distinguished guests, a reception building
100 feet long ami 60 wido is being erected only
a fow feet from tho monument site. It will
contain a room for the Commission, one for
tho Secretary of State, one for ladles, but a
large part of the space will be taken up for
purposes of entertainment. In addition, the
Commission have rented the old Nelson
House, which is undergoing thorough repair
and is said to be intended for the French
guests.

A letter to Col. J. E. Peyton, of the York-
town Centennial Association, from tho Mar-
quis dc B< cliambeau, states that he and Mine.
Rochambeau expect to embark at Havre for
America on the 3ith hist., and that they will
probably be accompanied by a staff officer of
M. Grevy, President of the French Republic;
a delegation of six persons, representing the
Minister of Foreign Affairs; a military dele-
gation composed of one general officer and
two or three aids-de-campof different grades,
a naval delegation composed of one Vice-Ad
miral and two or three staff officers, a delega-
tion from the Minister of Fino Arts, and a
number of tho French West India Squadron
will escort the delegation, which will be
under the general charge of M. Outrey, the
French Minister at Washington.

Twenty-Fifth Awdvermvr «* UM • «
nan Evangelical Churoh.

The jubilee exercises of the German Evan-
gelical Church, corner Garden and Sixth
streets, will begin to-morrow and will be con-
tinued during the week. There will be a
service at 10:30 A M. at which the pastor,
Rev. L. Mohn, will give a review of the his-
tory of the church. In the evening a union
service will be held by the German churches,
and addresses will be delivered by eminent
German" clergymen. At i P. M. service will
be held in the English language, to which all
the churches of Hoboken and vicinity are in-
vited.

On Tuesday, at 4 P. M., a Sunday School
festival will be held in tbe church, at whioh
thoBev. D. M. Talmage, recently returned
from China, will deliver an address. After
tho exerclB^ in the church, refreshments will
be served . 'e Sunday School scholars In
the hall of the Martha Institute.

On Thursday evening a special service will
be held by the young people, to bo followed by
a social reunkm at tlie Martha Institute. The
large and well trained choir, under tholeoder-
ahip of Mr. Lilliendahl, have prepared an
elaborate programme and the musio will be
a special feature of the festivities.

Soiae—Wabtr.

On Wednesday evening, Miss Carrie Weber,
eldest daughter of Mr. Jacob Weber, of this
city, became Mrs. Bobwrt W. Boise. The in-
teresting event took pliww at the residence of
the bride's parwita, 316 BIOOIIIBBW street,
wiletna 1*(K«paHy of trieads b*4gathered
to witness the ceremony. The young couple
w<;ro married by the beautiful service of the
Episcopal Church, the Bev. G. C. Houghton,
Rector of Trinity, officiating. The bride wag
attired In an elegant costume of white satin
and lace. There were many beautiful and
coBtry presents, combining tho useful with
the ornamental. Between thirty and forty
oouptas sat down to tbe redding supper. The
evening festivities closed with the congratula
tlons and well wishes of friends, to whioh we
iuMour«wli. Tben«wlylo*rrleae<jUDl»will
reside in Brooklyn.

u i n O S B WAS MOSIS WBKM THE
LIGHT WINT OUT f"

Barn«7 Bay«r and Staff Slanitr a
TrmtOB Baiter aad Swap* Xia

•«ff«*no« by "Sousing
tka Sum."

" 0NLT A BDM0B, UHN LI3B1 8TAHL !"

It Is a notorious fact—In so far as anything
oonnected with such a comparatively un-
known sheet as the Hudson County Democrat
(Sep.) can be notorious—that the proprietor
of that organ will inconvenience himself to
publish a falsehood about any one who is
fortunately outside of his small circle of
friends. In order to oscapo the legal conse-
quences of this promiscuous slander, his in-
genious linguist, Hoffman, invented the cap-
tion "Said to be true" for their libel column.
They can void their malice and shield them-
selves from their just deserts by this device.
The language does not contain anything
sharp enough, or bitter enough, to character-
ize such conduct; stabbing in the dark In
bravery compared to It.

The following paragraphs are from that
column in last week's issue:

That a reunion of the veterans of Captain Stohl's
command wa« held last week at Julius Bchlattir'a
hotel, on which occasion Captain Stahl gave them
a sumptuous dinner. He was the orator of the day
everything passed off to his entire satisfaction.
Mr. Schlatter Is so elated over the event that he
will be very much pleased if Captain Stahl will call
around at an early day and give lilm another re-
union.

That It Is pleasant to meet your old comrades In
aruiB and be' able to give them a good dinner, even
If you do not pay for it. It shows a fellow feeling
and touches the tender chord of a comrade's heart,
particulary when you want to borrow a few dollars.
—See Stahl's Tactics, Kevlsed Edition, at Crane's
morgue.

That the success of a patent intide editor WM
exemplified last week by his appearance lit Hoboken
with only three cents in hu pocket. He was re-
ceived by the cltliens In a esprit ile corps. Ha wax
overjoyed and from the tullnetw of his heart he
felt he should show his appreciation of Buch a re-
ception by giving them a dinner. Vvlunon valea.
said he, but, vox/audtnit haetit, anil he was spur-
red on to tu ne rede maeit, but to make himself a
name that would ever be impressive upon the heart*)
of the people, and he did; he gave a sumptuous
dinner to the clttsena. which he n«Kl**cte<l to pay for.
He borrowed $15 from one, $10 from another, $2,
SS and (5 from others, and left the city after six
hours enjoyment and feasting with $61 in his
pocket.

This, to use a favorite expression of
Bayer's, is "a conderatable schlurr." Yea,
evon worse. It was a deliberately concocted
lie; gotten up with "malice aforethought"
for the purpose of injuring Mr. Stahl's char-
acter—but it didn't.

Mr. Stahl is too well known In the State,
and especially among the Germans of this
city, for any such falsehoods to injure him.
As a member In high standing in the G. A. R.,
an influential Democratic politician, one of
the best political speakers in tho State, and
an upright, honorable man, he is respected
by all who know him, and his reputation is
more than local.

The story upon which the above libel is
based is simply this: About a fortnight ago,
Mr. Stahl was hastily summoned by tele-
graph from Ocean Beach to deliver a funeral
oration at the burial of tho late Major Woer-
ner. He immediately came to Hoboken and
performed this last act of friendship for his
old comrade in arms. In the evening, in
company with a few of his old army friends,
ho partook of a dinner at Julius Schlatter's
restaurant. The bill was to be settled when
he returned home. This Is tho fact In regard
to the dinner, and Mr. Schlatter states that
he was perfectly willing to trust Mr. Stahl
for a much larger amount.

During the greater part of tlie evening,
Burial N. Crane had been toadying Mr. Stahl;
told him he (Crane) was going to run for
Shorlff and wanted Stahl to " work " for him;
make a few speeches, &c. Ho would "do
anything in tho world " for his friend Stahl.
Mr. Stahl said, "Well, Crane, you can do
something for me now; lend me ten or fifteen
dollars." This Mr. Crane did, much to the
surprise of his own pocket, no doubt. But he
was frightened as soon as Mr. Stahl left, and
went around among his friends asking if
Stahl was good for $13. Then the cadaverous
undertaker and the vicious "Barney" got
together, and tho above vile slander was tlie
result. The $15 obtained from tho penurious
Crane was the only money borrowed by Mr.
Stahl in Hoboken. It was on this circum-
stance, and tho fright of poor Crane at being
surprised into an act of generosity, that the
Btory of Mr. Stahl's leaving the town after
" working " his friends to the tune of $01 was
founded.

When the Democrat (Rep.) reached Mr. Stahl
and his partner, they came to Hoboken and
called at tho office on Washington street and
demanded a retraction of the libel. Here
they were coolly informed by Barney Bayer,
the barber proprietor, that he could not give
his authority for the statement. " It is only
a rumor, mem lUbe Stahl," said Barney; " we
don't claim that it is authentic; It is in our
• Said to be true' column." Mr. Stall] said
be would like to have the name of their in-
formant Bayer refused to give it. Crane
was diligently sought, but, of course, he kept
out of eight

Mr. Fred. Huelbig, of 181 Bloomflold street,
a friend of Mr. Stahl, had accompanied him
to the office to hear the explanation, but
Bayer turned him out, saying that it was a
private matter between himself and Stnhl,
and Mr. Huelbig should not be present.
During the argument in the office, Mr. Stahl's
partner, who had become excited over tho
stammering excuses of Bayer's scribe, raised
a cane to strike him, when the valiant Bar-
ney, with a presence of mind that no one
ever dreamed him possessed of, turned out
the gas. Under cover of the darkness the
intended victim made a hasty but silent exit
through the bock door. When the gas was
rolit, tlie "fighting editor" of the Trenton
Herald found no one to thrash. After this
masterly retreat of his forces, General " Bar-
ney," by a judicious use of "taffy," smoothed
tlie matter over. He provided Mr. Stahl with
a statement In writing to the effect that the
objectionable paragraphs in last week's
Demo ~rat (Bep.) were only rumors, and that
Its editor would do his best to set the matter
straight before the " public "—which means
the " exchange" list.

Crane, whose miserly Instinct scared him
into thinking ho bad lost his $15, was paid
back on Monday—at least the cosh was left
at his office for him. He had not the courage
to face Mr. Htahl himself, and therefore kept
out of sight till tbe storm blew over.

John Win's Wobl. Death.

The bod y of John Wise, who was an old and
respected citizen of Hoboken, waa brought
to this city Monday for burial. He had been
employed for some time in tho new tunnel of
the Now York Ontario and Western Ball Koad
at Vest point. On Friday last, while at work, a
poi >n of the tunnel cavod in and his legs
were crushed by a fragment of rook,and while
lying in this position a number of men ran
to hi* assistance and ooottnenoed digging
him out, but Wise warned them back, tolling
them that there was another large rock

% • • • * • -

loosened and about to (ail. "You can'tsave me,
boys," he shouted " run to save yourselves."
They fled and an instant latter ttoaoble fel-
low was burled beneath the wins. Hte body
was afterwards removed hy his comrades and
on Tuesday was followed by liis friends to
its last resting place in the Hoboken Ceme-
tery. Tuesday's New York iferoWhas the
following editorial note of his self sacrifice:

" Hoboken is about to bury a noble citizen.
He never ran for Mayor or represented his
district in Congress; but a few days ago,
when crushed by falling rock in a tunnel and
his fellow laborers attempted to extricate
him, he warned the party that they were en-
dangering thoir own lives and could not save
him ; then came another crash and be died.
Men who have been heroes on battle fields
must have taken off their hats to the noble
fellow as he entered the world where every
one Is measured by his true worth."

Jtrttj T**m.

The office of sheriff will not be much of a
prize hereafter to the incumbent, and In but
few of the counties will it be worth the
trouble and expense of gaining, owing to the
reduction of fees which will be made when
the present Incumbents retire. The sheriffs
whose terms are soon to expire, received
twenty-live per cent, loss than thoir prede-
cessors, and the incoming sheriffs' fees will
be thirty-throe and one-third por cent, less
than the present officials received. The
sheriffs of New Jersey can thank the lost Be-
publican Legislature for the above stated
facts, It being one of their "reform Ideas."
While reducing the fees of the sheriffs' offices
in tho twenty-one counties ot the State, the
act passed affected materially about nine-
teen of tho counties, the balance have a
bonanza in fees. Hudson County is not in
the balance.

Enough of this Country.

Johanna Evers, a young German girl about
oighteen years of age, was discharged from
Snake Hill hist Monday. She came to the
police station In this city to recover a s.team-
ship ticket for Germany, which was found In
hor possession three months 'ago, when she
was arrested for disorderly conduct and sent
up for ninety days. She Bays she is going
back to Germany immediately, as she has
had enough of this country. It is evidently
tho duty of the authorities to provide addi-
tional comforts and attractions at the Hill
called Snake, or It will become unpopular.
Our reputation will be ruined In the Fader-
land as soon as Johanna reaches homo and
tells her story.

Frayar* for tit* Prcaldant.

In compliance with tho request of Gov.
Ludlow, that the prayers of the church be
offered in a special manner for the restora-
tion of the President, Thursday was gener-
ally observed throughout the State as a day
of fasting and prayer. Services were held in
the churches of many of tlie principal towns.
A special service was held in Trinity Church,
this city, by tho rector, Bev. G. C. Houghton.
at 11 o'clock A. M., also at tbe Free Taber-
nacle, Bev. B. B. Collins, pastor, both being
largely attended. In Now York city most of
the prominent business houses woro closed,
as were also tlie banks and city offices, and
the courts were all adjourned.

The New Tunnel and P»rry.

The work on the new tunnel of the New
York, Ontario A Western Railroad, at Wee-
hawken, is being pushed rapidly forward.
Work has been begun on the new ferry at the
mouth of tlie tunnel. A number of piles have
already been driven. There are to bo four
slips, and these will bo placed on tho south
side of Doy's Point. A track is being laid
along the river shore to cany loads of earth
and rock from tho tunnel to the meadows.
Tho marsh lands will be raised four foet on
an average, to serve as a foundation for the
huge grain elevators, storehouses and shops.

City Fathers, Bead.

Comptroller Anderson calls the attention
of county and local authorities to the fact
that the laws of 1881 requires a report to
bo made to hie department of the financial
condition of their respective counties, bor-
oughs, cities, townships, Ac, on or before the
ftrst of October in each year, at tho close of
the fiscal year next preceding the time of
making such staltment.

Election of Officers.

On Monday evening last, the members of
Engine Company No. 1, elected the following
officers: Foreman, I. D. Applcgate; Assistant
Foreman, Andrew Cullen; Treasurer, Chas
Hicks; Secretary, Robert Suss. All the
members of this company are determined to
send in their resignations if the Council
locates the now engine house in an objection-
able neighborhood.

JCankow«kL

It is not known when tho Kankowski case
will come up for trial, as ho has not been in-
dicted for the murder of Mlna Mueller by the
Grand Jury yet. The statement that it Is
one of the first cases on the calendar set
down for trial during the September term,
is without foundation.

Summer lUiort Votta.

Although the summer terra has now nearly
terminated, the season will continue several
weeks longer.

To see tho crowds on the beach at Long
Branch one would suppose that thousands
were leaving every day.

Newport has been more snobbish this year
than ever; but its season has not been suc-
cessful and will end early.

Hay fever invalids are wending their way
tothaCatskills. The White Mountains and
the Adirondacka also take in a good sharo.

Tho custom of staying in the country late
in tho season is getting to be very generally
adopted by the fashionable people. It is de-
cidedly English.

With the closing of the oamp meeting the
season at Ocean Grove draws to a close also.
Aabury Park is out affected to the sanio ex-
tent, bat its gueuta are slowly departing.

Among tbe distinguished guenUi at Gilllng-
ham Cottage, Ocean Grove, this twasou, was
the Bev. James Marshall, of New York, for-
merly pastor of tlie Firot Presbyterian
Church of this city.

The mason at Long Branch, Coney Inlnnd,
Bockaway, Heabright, Capo May, Atlantic
City and other popular resorts hualxxmabig
one, and business men of all mhû M have
reaped a plentiful harvest

A grand three days' encampment and fes-
tival will be hold at Schuetsen Park, Union
Hill, on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
next, under the management of Henry Wilson
Post, Wo 18, G. A. B., Department of New
Jersey. The object of the affair is to estab-
lish a fund for tbe erection of a Memorial
Hall in Jersey (Sty, to perpetuate in durable
form, the memory and heroism of their com-
rades who gave up their lives to save tlie
Union,

Every post In this county and representa-
tives from every other Post in the State have
been invited to participate with them. The
Fourth and Ninth Regimentaajid Eller's Bat-
tery, N. Q. S. N. J., have been invited and will
take part hi the exercise*. Tbe arrange-
ments are on an elaborate scale, and each day
there will be a special feature of attraction.
Provision has been made to accommodate
from three to Hve hundred old soldiers, who
will be tented on the Mall and provided for
during the three days. The order of f zeroises
will be similar to old camp life, consisting of
drill, guard mount, etc., and on the la»t day
a sham light.

Generals Orant, Sherman, Sheridan, Han-
cock, Sickles, Hlgol, and many other dis-
tinguished Union officers have been Invited,
and elaborate preparations have been made
to give them a fine reception. There will be
dancing on tho grand platform from 3 o'clock
in the afternoon until 13 o'clock at night, and
of various athletic gomes and sports each
day. A full military band will furnish music
for the occasion.

outton the same as if he had stolen goods to
the amount of subscription.

On one river in Tennessee there are over
five, hundred people engaged in fishing for
pearls, which have been found In oouelder-
abte quantities in fresh water mussels. These
f r l s average from twenty-five cents to

twontf-ftve dollars apiece in value.
Tfce report of the receivers of the Manhat-

tan Elevated Railway Company, shows a
condition of hopeless bankruptcy, the exist-
ing deficiency being in. excess of $1,000,0011.
The receivers ask an order from the court to
enable them to sell sufficient property In moot
the liabilities.

Work la now being pushed on the Pennsyl-
vania SaUroad with a view ultimately to
make it a four-track line betwoen New York
and Philadelphia, and also from there to
Pittsburg. For the present only the tracks
between Philadelphia and Eagle will be
finished. At many points on tbe New York
division the new tracks are now being laid,
tbe largest stretch being at Scbenok'* Station
and Gerinantown Junction.

Tat "Ninth." Without a Colonel.

Col. B. F. Hart has notified his command
that he is about to send in his resignation to
the Brigade Commander, Gen. Flume. Col.
Hart has been in the New Jersey Militia
about twenty years, fourteen of which
he served in the Ninth Regiment, as Captain,
Major and finally Colonel. He states as his
reasons for resigning the command, that his
increasing business and family cares make
it Impossible for him to devote tl, time to
the regiment that his office demands. It Is
reported, on good authority, that Lieutenant
Colonel Green, who would succeed to the
command of the regiment, until a new elec-
tion, also intends to resign at an early day
on account of declining health. It is hinted
that Captain Griffith, of Company F, will
probably be Lieutenant Colonel, but the can-
didates for the office of Colonel are not yet
announced. Another bit of gossip conovrning
the Ninth Is, that Company A will, before
long, be disbanded. It failed to pass the lost
inspection.

»-«-•
PERSONAL IHTELLIOBWCE.

Ex-Governor Beetle arrived home from
Europe lost week.

Jeff. Davis has arrived In London. He is
not in good health.

Ex-Secretary Wm. M. Evarts arrived home
from Europe on Saturday last

Robert Bonner pays his horse doctor a
salary more than double that paid to any
college professor.

Mr. John Walter, M. P., proprietor of the
London Times, arrived in New York from
London on Tuesday.

Gen. J. B. Gordon, of Georgia, has become
wealthy since he left the U. S. Senate, by tho
sale of coal lands in Alabama.

Lorenzo Delmonlco, the famous caterer of
New York, died at Sharon Springs, on Satur-
day last, after a brief illness.

Mrs. Allison, wife of U. S. Senator Wm. B.
Allison, of Iowa, attempted suicide by drown
ing, at Silver Lake, N. Y, on the Sd inst.

Senator Allison, of Iowa, says the Vice-
President could not assume the duties of the
President without the enactment of a statute.

Gov. Roberts, of Texas, has gray hair,
beard and mustaahe, with black eyebrows.
He is sixty years old, wears a seedy suit and
smokes a cob pipe.

J. D. Sefton, the well-known actor, died at
Detroit, on September 6th, from an Internal
rupture, received while sparring with a fel-
low actor a week previous.

Senator B. H. Hill, of Georgia, is at the
Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, and has
submitted the second time to a surgical
operation for a fungous growth in his mouth,
which, however, is not of a serious nature.

Miss Adelaide Eugenia, only child of the
late Moaea Y. Tilden, eldest brother of ex-
Govornor Tilden, was married on Wednesday
to Mr. B. Douglass Buchanan, of New York.
The wedding took place at Greystone, Gov.
Tiiden's country residence on tbe Hudson.

Bev. Geo. B. Voaburgh, formerly of the
Madison Avenuo Baptist Church, Jersey City
Heights, who went West about four years
ago inconsequeiioeof his being accused of
attempting to poison his wife, was married
in Massachusetts last week, to Miss Florence
L. Leonard. Mr. Vosburgh is now dispensing
gospel truths to the benighted heathens of
Chicago. He was divorced from his first wife
two years ago.

Hoboken bachelors generally, but tho 11
P. M. Club, of New York, particularly, will
have occasion to shortly mourn over the loss
of one of their oldest and most regular mem-
bers. Mr. Stephen Moore is the latest happy
man, who has decided that single blessed-
ness is " no good," and he intends, about the
end of this month, to "double up" with one
of New York's most charming young ladies.
We bate to give " Stevo " away, but the shock
might prove too severe on his old-time con-
freres, and hence this announcement.

The water in the Ohio river to so low that
navigation abovo Cincinnati is suspended,
except by the smallest boats.

The veterans of the First New Jersey Cav-
alry held their second annual reunion at
Chalfant's Hotel, Cape May, on Thursday.

September with an B to here and the
oyster may now be eaten with a clear con'
science—a new style of eating Invented by us.

Reports from ten States show that an ln-
oreaaed average of corn was sown, but that
the drought has reduoed the crop to an aver-
age one.

The New Jersey Board of Tujh Commis-
sioners have lately put Into the Barltan river
about 100,600 young ebad, and 3,000,000 into
tho Delaware river.

Bitensiv* preparations are making for the
coming State Fair at Waverly. A new dopot
to being erected by the Pennsylvania Ball-
road Company, and thu handsome grounds
around It are enclosed with pretty fences.

The new postal law now makes the taking
of a newspaper, and the refusal to pay for
the Same, a theft, and any person guilty of
Duoh action: la liable to to criminal prate-

•FOBTIV* m&nut.

The first eleven of the St. Geoige Cricket
Club, will visit Philadelphia on the 21»t hint,
and play the Young Americas atStontoii, and
on the following day the Marions at An I
more.

On last Saturday afternoon a match Kama
:>f base ball was pluve I on the St. Ot3urgu
Cricket Grounds, between tin; 1'tm and (JotTtxi
nines of Now York. The game was cloaely
contested and very exciting and resulted in a
victory for the former, the score standing,
Tea, 7;CofToe, 6.

The Claremont Cricket Club, of Jersey City,
which was only organized about two months
ago, and the second eleven of tho St. Oeorgo
:lub played a match game on the grounds of

the lutter, on Wednesday afternoon. Tho
heat was intonso, the thermometer lit tho
club-house registering 101 dogrees. The Clare-
monte won the toss and sent the St. George's
to defend the wickets. The Ht Georges won,
tho score standing 205 to 83.

The Atlantic Boat Club held their twenty-
fourth annual regatta on Saturday last, on
the Hudson, off the Elyslan Fields. Tho
course was a mile and a half with a turn.
The junior singlo-soull race was won by H
C. Kudllek. hi 8 mm.« sec., defeating John
Goetcheus, who swamped in turning the
Stake. In the senior sculls, Charles Mullor
defeated F. J. Emmerich, making tho dis-
tance in 9 mln. 80 seo. J. A. Hagemeyer and
J. A. Bosenbaum, with Jolin Benson as cox-
swain, won the pair-oared gig race. There
were three entries for tho four-oared barge
race, tho crews being. No. 1—E. Offerman,
Tom Miller, George Mattlage and F. Huos-
man; C. Troutwein, coxwain. No. 3—3. G.
Hauson, A. H. Frey, J. D. Goetcheus and C.
Erlenkoettor; J. J. Benson, coxswain. No. 3—
C. Offerman, W. J. Emmerich, 0. Kupper, E.
Obcrmeyer. Troutwein's crew ran away
from the rest and won easily in 8 min. IS sec.
Tho best race of the afternoon was between
the Hudsons of Jersey City, and tho Valeuclas
of Hoboken. The elght-oarod barge crows
of the two clubs have been rivals for a long
time, and when the Hudsons walked over the
course at the beginning of tlie season the
Valencias claimed that, had they not broken
a lock, the race would have been theirs. To
settle the question of superiority a race was
made up for Saturday afternoon. The Hud-
sons struck a thirty-eight stroke at the start
and did not vary until the finish, except a
slight spurt when coming up to tho turn.
The Valcnclaa worked bard, but they evi-
dently lacked training, and In the nimio-
etretch tho Hudsons had everything their
own way. They won easily by Bix lengths,
making the throe miles In 31 min. IS sec.

AMUHBlfSHT VOTES.

HOBOKEN.
The bill at Wareings' Theatre this week la

above the average, and notwithstanding the
very hot weather, large houses have been
the order nightly. Tills tlioatro, with the
open court attached, is a cool retreat and
much appreciated by tba amusement-loving
public of tliis oity. The following is the list
of artists this week: Miss Lulu Wentwortii,
Mr. Frank Stanley, Williams ft Morton, MIHH
Jennie Llndsey, La Porto Sisters, Tom and
Lottie Winnett, Mons. and Mad'o Levy, tho
whole concluding with "The Three Cranks,"
an amusing after piece.

NEW TOBK.

This is the third week of Mr. B.McAuloy as
•• Uncle Dan'l," at the Standard Theatre, and
as usual, has been very suoceasful.

" Michael Strogoff," the success of Lon-
don, Paris and New York, is presented In a
very attractive style at Booth's Theatre.

Home's " Hearts of Oak," has been the at-
traction at the Windsor Theatre during the
week. Next week " A Child of tbe State."

" The World," at Havtirly'g Nlblo's Garden
Theatre, has proved an overwhelming suc-
cess, and the house Is nightly packed to the
doors.

This is the last week of Jennie Lee as "Jo,"
at Haverly's Fourteenth] Street Theatre, after
a short but successful season. Next woek
Oliver Doud Byron.

Harrigan & Hart have opened their Now
Theatre Comique, 728 and 730 Broadway,
under very Battering auspices wlthHarri-
gan's new comic play, " The Major."

This is the last week of Aldrlch and Fars-
loe, at the Grand Opera House. Nmt week
Mr. and Mrs. George 8. Knight In Branson
Howard's new drama, "Baron Rudolph."

The Kiralfy Brothel's have produced
" Miohaol Strogoff," at the Aoatfomy of Music,
in the style of magnificence for whioh they are
noted, and consequently it has proved a groat
success.

Mr. Daly's regular season began on Wed-
nesday evening with a new play, entitled
"Quits," whloh at onoe proved a Ut. The
pteoe is well mounted and will BO doubt have
a long run.

"The Maseotte" has been reproduced at
the Bijou Opera House with everything new.
Gorgeous costumes by Landolff of Paris, and
a cast of characters exceptionally strong a*d
large chorus.

The Wilbur Opera Company, which had the
longest run on record of comlo opera in New
York, have made a grand suooetw of " The
Masootto," at Haverly'B fifth Avenue Thea-
tre, and will continue until further ratio*.

W. C. Coap'g motKte* exhibition at the
Madison Square Garden opened on Tuesday
evening for a short season, giving two per-
formances daily. Triple elrcus In three rings,
Itonian ami ohai lot races, and startling Eu-
ropean sensations are the order.

The San Fmuclsoo Minalreb are baek Again
hi their ooey little Opera House, with all the
old favorites and several new taoos. Two
hours of solid merriment is guaranteed. Mr.
Thomas W. Brown to the gentlemanly busl-
M M manager,



THE HOBOKEN ADYERTISEtt.

FERRY TIME TABLE,

Hoboken Ferry Boats
On and after May 81st, 1880, tho Boats will run

as follows, wind and weather pennlttlafc
BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

uuvc BomttK:
From 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 4 m.. evary 15 minute*.

" 6.10 a. m. to 7.00 p . BI., " 10 " "
" r.4(i p. m. to 10.15 p .m. , " IS "
" 10.15 p. m. to 5.00 a. in , " SO "

LEA VI MEW TORS;
From 5.00 a. m. to D.tO a. m , every t5 mlnutas.

" 6,60 s. m. to 1,40 p . m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "
" " 11.00 p. in. to 0.00 a. m., " 30
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY 8TRKBT.

From 6,00 a. m. to 9,00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" «.0O a. m to 11.00 p. in., " 15
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " W "

LEAVE HEW Y O U .
From 6.15 a. in. to 0.15 a. in., every 89 minutes.

" ».15 a. m. to 11.00 p. n»., '• 15
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. in., " 3 0

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. In., every IS minutes.
" 6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 10 30 p. n>., " 15 "
" 10.80 j) . m. to 5,00 a. in . " SO •'

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 18.45 a. m.
LEAVE NEW YORK.

From 5.15 a. at. to 6.00 a. m, every 15 minutes.
6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
7.00 p. m. to to.Sil p. m., " 15 "

•• lo.aoji. m, to A.15 a. m., " ao "
Except on Saturday, but boat 1.00 a. m.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRWTOPHEK STREET.
From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 30 minutes.

a.DO a. m. to 11.00 m. •' W
" W.00 m. o 10.15 «. m. " 15 "
•' 10.80 p. m. to 5.00 a. m. " W

LEAVB HEW VOHK.
From 6.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., every 30 minutes.

810 a. in. te 12.10 m , " a) "
" K.a> m. to 10.00 p. m., " 15
" 10.30 p, m. to 6.15 a. m.. " SO "

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

CITY ITEMS.
The Court Calendar far the September Term

la not such a tremendous record ol crime as It
has been in former years.

Arrangements are being mode by Mr.
Philip Hexamer lor the formal re-openlng of
liin handsome Biding Academy.

The German steamers are taking out an
enormous quantity of freight, and bringing
liomn on onormoua number of travelers.

Judge Qarretaon has announced that the
Hoboken nuisance cases will betaken up dur-
ing the present term of special sessions,
September torn. '"«

Michael Connelly, a fcstdent of this city,
was sunstruck In Jersey City on Wednesday,
and taken to tlie Charity Hospital, when ho
lies in a precarious condition.

The Rev. D. B. Lowrlo will preach in the
First M. E. Church to-morrow at 10:30 A. M.
and 7:« P. M. A service of snored song; will
be held before the evening sermon.

Tho 21st Inst. is the date Axed upon by the
committee for the annual shooting tourna-
ment and picnic of the Ghuiaea * Price Brew-
ery Guards. It will be held at the Schuetzen
Park, and arrangoments are making for a
celebration on a grand scale.

During August and. September, Dr. C. D.
Cheney. Dentist, 210 Washington street, wiU
observe the following ofllee hours: From 9
A. M. to 1 P. M., and irom 2 till 6 P. M., Sun-
days excepted. Be would also announce Ills
return to business after a short absence.

Lawrence Kennedy, a brother ot the ex-
County Clerk, died in St. Mary's Hospital on
Tuesday of consumption. The funeral took
plaoe on Thursday, and was attended by a
large number of relatives and friend* Of the
deceased. The remains were interred In the
new St. Peter's Cemetery.

The friends of Charles Becker, the young*
man who was so severely scalded a few weeks
ago at Fritsohe Bros', cologne factory, on
Grand street, will be glad to learn that his
recovery has been rapid and satisfactory.
He is almost well, and expects to be able to
go out of the house to-morrow.

Emll Veyster, eldest son of Louts Meyster,
the well-known builder of thin city, has been
traveling abroad for his health. While m
route for Switzerland, last week, he suffered
a relapse and died suddenly. He was a young
man of much promise, and his death is a
severe shock to his bereaved parents.

The Water Commissioners of this city and
Hackensack have met in solemn conclave
several times lately, and we may before long,
be able to cheer at the " send-off" of Fasaaio
filth, and welcome tho pure and wbolsome
water from the valley of the Hackensack.
Let us hope that this most desirable end
will be attained In the near future..

At the Free Tabarnaolo M. E. Church, Park
avenue and Fifth street, Bev. K. B. Collins
pastor, there will be preaching to-morrow,
at 10:30 A. M. and 7 M P. M. Sunday School
at 2 P. M. At tho morning service an oppor-
tunity to those who were unable to attend
the service of prayer on Thursday, to Invoke
the blessing o! Al mighty God upon our Preel-
deut, will be given. ' ;» • - - •*

STATED SESSION.

Stated Session, held at the Council Chamber, No.
•7 Washington street, on Tuesday evening-, Beptem-

Present—Counoilraea Kaufinann, Lee, Miller,
Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtln.

Absent-OoiiaHlnian Flunkett.
' VhereSdincottlk* anburies of the atahrf session,

held cn Tuesday evening, August 30, 1881, was, on

huaranea map for year ending September

To the Commlrtee on PuMkj Grounds and Bulk)
ings:

Safer & Tivy, mrveyias; lot on Bluotnfleld
atreet for track House No. 1 »10(X>

Mrs. B D. Forbes, four months rent of City
Hail from May 1 to September 1, 1H81 800 00

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments
Beyer & Tivy. making plans, Ac, for the

raining of Fin* street from twenty-flve
feet west of Clinton to twenty-five feet
wrat of Madison » » 00

John C. Johnston, repairing receiving basin
ooriwr flnit and Willow slneets 3 00

J. K. Patterson, brooms furnished Street
Commissioner 1*0

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, ru
pairing (treat at comer Third and Haihjon
streets ; ..i. . ; . . . . . 1 GO

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
Charles Schmidt & Co., 2 gross of matches

tor fire Department $5 80
To the Committee on Hewers:
Edward Stack. Street Commissioner, clean-

ing i-nceivins;basins from Augusts) to Sep-

To the Committer on Printing and Stationery:
Hudson County Democrat, printing blanks

for Recorder $4 00
Hudson County Democrat, pruitipK slips

from Augusts"* August » 18n% I M £ >
«Ive .. S0»5

Edwin J. KBIT, blanks and blank booltii for
Assessor and City Clerk . 43 00

Tojthe Committee on Public Health:
William Clarke. Impounding, *e.,

dogs, «e., a* public pouwl .. . . : $15 *l
The Siwclal Committee appointed to Investigate,

Ac, which was directed to proceed, further uitti
said InvextlKatlon at session of August 90, Ml, re-
ported progress.

The following claims were reported eorrect ami
ordered paid;
By the Committee oa Fire ana Water:
Mrs. D. B. Halter, storing furniture of Hook

and Ladder Company No. 1 $«» «)
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received aud the claim ordered paid b}' tlie follow
lug vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufinann, !.ee. Miller, Quirk,
Tiinkeu, Valleau and Chairman Oortin.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.

By the Committee on Police and Militia:
Chris. Kreuzraann, meals furnished prison,

eru at station house from April 1 to June
89, inclusive $38
On motion of CoaDoUman Lee the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the tollow-
Ingvote:

Ayes—Councilman Kahfmann, Lee, MMtr, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Ctirtin.

Nays—None,
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.

By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

F. Arndt, repairing lock on Coundlman
Kaufmann'. desk (0 60

Charles Krelssler, six daya services as gar-
dener on parks from August 10th to loth,
1881 IS 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report was

received and tbe chums ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Quirk,
Tiniken, Valleau and Chairman Curtln.

Naya—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.

By the Committee on 8tre*(aaa4 AsaSMmoBU:
Edward Stack, Street OosumtaslDner, re-

pairing street at corner Third and Hud-
•on streets $1 50
On motion of OottDCilman Timken tbe report wan

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufinann, Lee, Miller, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtln.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.

By the Committee on Sewero:
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-

ing receiving basins from August 80 to
September 6,1881 84 00
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claim ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayea—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee. Miller, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.

Stays—None.
Absent -Councilman Plunkett
The Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Jacob Spille, for an express
license, one wa^on, reported in favor of granting
the license.

On motion ot Councilman Miller the report was
received and the license granted by tbe following
vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmans, Lee, Miller, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtln.

Nays-Nona.
Absent--Councilman Plunkett.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of Henry Addlcka, f or a peddajr'n license,
reported In fav»r of granting theUeenae.

On motion or Councilman Miller the report was
received and the license granted by the following
•ote:
Ayes—Ooanciloieu Kaufmann, Lee, Millar, Quirk,

Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—None.
Absent-Councilman Plunkett.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition ot Henry Lamprecht, for transfer of
louaeof public entertainment license granted him

at No. irsFiret street to Henry WinkSeTreported
i favor of granting the transfer.
On motion of Councilman Miller tbe report was

received and the transfer granted.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of A. B. darken, for transfer of house ot
while entertainment license granted him at No.
19 Third street, to diaries Bunbnann, reported In

favor of granting the transfer.
On motion ot Councilman Miller the report was

received and the transfer granted.
The Committee on Street* and Assessments, to

whom was referred the assessment map and report
of the Commissioners of Assessments, for the Im-
provement of Garden street) between Ferry and
Newark streets, reported in favor ot receiving the
map and report and directing the City Clerk to ad

ertise tbe same tor abjections according to law.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

mentation adopted.was received and the n

The following proposals for the cleaning of Clin-
ton street astral, latween Fourth and FIHs>«%neta,
wasp#eaeated7read an* nCsnMI»«»eoka£lttee
oa Sowars! . - : ; •;
W&dk (WTooie. . . . . . , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . | l M 0 0
Michael Fitipstrick. per lineal foot 76
John CasstdyTper Uneal foot »

To toe Committee oa licenses:
PetWone of OhrtstUn Stetten, Oeorge Flock and

jMBypwtr , lor mouse of p»bnc entertainmentj
To tha Oonnittw on U w i and Ordinance*:

Aaort»r from the Coo* of Oottmoa Weaa of
Hudson Cotuity tn ttwoaaeot J. M. Patterson vs.
Edward CoMtlk, to d«M on petition, * c , forbkl-
dkmpaymenloi owner, 4U>. < " ^ ^
t o the Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Ptition of Henry Fehrens. tor penhiaikm to

a« Xanth
l l

To the Committee on Fire and W»t«r:
PsUU

t
oa ot
^ - t h
t G

Ps ot pmaarymmtarsfm H« n | M sa« Xanth
street*,^-the ooMtrortlon of a city driven well at
corner ot Gardin and Tents ssreets.

A communication from Joan Moore, relative to
theobatnutaBt#J*Jwafk,etoeat,*etwe«n WUlow
and CTInKsWeta? w p { * i E » , Ac, was pre-
sented, readawf on* motion o7 Councilman Tim.
k j r s M 4 d ~ t e S M t O i i M

, ead awL on ttaa o Coun
oilma , ceived and the Invitation accept-
ed.

Tta* foaWiag claims wen presented, read and
re/erred:

mmmim&
Oiy, onks BnatntM, read awL on aaattaa of
oilman Miller, r e c e i d d h i
d

Toth^^oftinlttoeoarteanoeuuiaalariM;
p-pltlmana * Brush, eornotinc Hoboken

The following report of t ie Committee on Streets
and Assessments was presented and read:

BOBOUH, September«th, ISSt.
To tU Honorahlt tkt Mayor and Council of the

City of Hoboken:
OUITLMSXN—Your Committee o« Streets and As-

resamenp beg fc-ar» to report taal they hava c»re-
fully examined the work and materials furnished
on the improvement of Monroe ttraet paving, be-
tween Newark avenue and Second street, and
found the same completed according to the con-
tract and specification*, and would therefore offer
for adoption the following:

Resolved, That the work and materials fur-
nished on the improvement ot Monroe street pav-
ing, between Newark aven»e and Second street, l»
and the same is hereby accepted, and that the Com -
mtaalooorsol AssesBJuenta be and: they are aereliy
requested to prepare the necessary map, and re-
port and present the same to this board as soon u
practicable.

Reepaftfully,
• v f i " • - " H. L. xnottn.

/ ,
Committee on Streets and Assessment!.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the resolution adopted by the
following voM:

Ayes-Opuucilaien Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Qpirk,
TknVea, Vailwu and Chairman Curto.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Flunkett.
The following report of the Committee on fire

and Water was presented and read: " r ' ~
To the Council:

GSMTLMIK—Tour Committee on Fire and Water,
to whom was referred the MtofOTMMasMar and
painting at house of Hose Oo. No. I. Maid most
respectfully report that we have siairfnM the
e a S r and ftwfthe Md ot Thomas ftuSwy to be
tbe lowest for the best interest of the City, and
would offer for adoption the following :

Resolved, That the contract tor kalsomising snd
painting at house of Liberty Hose Co. No. * be
and the same is hereby awarded to Thomas
Sharkey. at a cost of 1*18 00, tne work to be done
under tlie supervision of the Committee on Fire
and Water of this Council.

September 8th. lt»l. .
Dunn, QciH,
H. L. Tonuif,

Committee on Fire and Water.
- Councilman Quirk moved that the report be re-
ceived and the resolution adopted.

On motio i of Councilman Timken further action
on U« I > I K w*s liid over one week.

The following r port from the CoMiutttee on
PuUio Grounds »u,f Buildings was presented and
mail:
TothtHvMrabtttJuCotmCtt:

Gstrri.iKM—Vour Committee on Public Omuads
and Buildings, to whom was referred the bids tor tne

»forlCnm»^M^
No, 1. on Bloomfield street, between Second and
Third streets, would most respectful))' auhsnit the
following report:
We And the bid of Timothy Foley, for the

mason work, to be the lowest, v i s . . . . . . $(,619

Atneuntto. |8,0n>M

Stone wall of cellar, changed to 18-lneh
brick wall laid in cement, would reduce
the sumo' 107 00

The projection of 4 inch brick wall in
front below turret «u 00

Water tabto In rear left out and coping
over roof changed to 11 Inches width in
place of 14 inches a 00

Leave out concrete in cellar 55 00

Making ID all to he deducted from mason's
bid »*iii00
From carpenter's specification deduct the follow-

ing, viz.:
Leave off the bell turret, att the tmiiding

is near large l*ell; leave out ceiling tier
of beams of second story, and replace
same by hanging ceiling, and reduce tha
first story tM'atns to Sxl^-incli size 1̂
inches from centren, Im-kem and deaf-
ening left out, flooring of flmt Hour
ihanjfeil to l>4-incb sise,making adeduc
ion fit ail in carpenter's specincntiitiou on of jaon (W

A total deduction on mason and carpen-
ter's specifications of $545 00

Reducing cost of building from.. $4,019 (W
Deductions &45 oo

Nelt cost »7,474OI
We therefore offer the following tor adoption:
Resolved. That the mason aud carpeuters* work

be reduced U) the. figures before stated, and that
Che contract for building tbe same truck house be
awarded to Timothy Foley, for the mason work,
ami John Meighan, for the carpenter work, and
that F. (9. Himuler, Superintending Architect, be
aud lie la hereby directed to make tho foregoing
changes In Iii8 specifications, and that the Corpora-
tion Attorney be and be Is hereby directed to draw
the agreements with the contractors, and that his
Honor the Mayor be requested U> sign the same OD
behalf of the city.

September*, 1N81.

FBKD'K KAI'FMAKN,
H. L. TIMRJH,

Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings.
I'ounciluMW K&ufmatin moved that the report be

received and the resolution adopted.
On motion of Councilman Miller f nrther action

on the same was laid over until after recess.
Ordered an Ale:
Report from Corporation Attorney Nlven, rela-

tive to advice given City llurk In the matter of
publishing arrears of water rents on vacant prop-
erty. Presented July 12. 18H1.

Opinion of Corporation Attorney Nlven, relative
to appointment of Albert Beyer as City surveyor.
Presented July 12,1861.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Uemton was presented, read and, ou motion
of Councilman Timken, received aud referred to
the Corporation Attorney:

MAYOR'S OFFICE, (
HOBOEEK, September 6th, 1881. f

To the Council:
I enclose herewith a summons to the Mayor and

Council at tbe suit ot fiamuel A. Heifer, return-
able before the HudsottOmnty Circuit Courton the
17th Instant, as served on me ibis date.

This Is for services claimed to have been rcn
dered as City Physician.

A" the Mayor and Council have decided that the
claimant has not been appointed to the position,
and as tha Corporation Attorney, per report pre-
sented at your session of July litn last. Is of tbe
opinion that he has been, it is advisable that tbe
defence be placed in other legal hunds, that the
Mayor and Council may be properly represented
and the city's Interest subserved.

E. V. S. BES8ON,
Mayor.

The following communiration from his Honor
Mayor Besson was presumed, read and, on motion
of Councilman Miller, received:

MAYOR'S OFFICE, I
HoBoxjtx, September titli. 1881. i

To the Council :
I return without approval your resolution of the

80th ultimo, appointing a School Trustee for tut
First Ward.

There is no record of such a vacancy existing.
Before making the appointment, it will be neces-

sary to declare tlie vacancy.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
The following communication from his Honor

Mayor Besson was presented, read aud, ou motion
of Councilman Kaufinann, received:

MAYOR'S Oman, I
HOBOHEN, September 6th, 1881.1

To the Council:
In looking over the minutes of your session of

the 30th ultimo, I noticed that a resolution of the
Council directed relief in the matter of the Jackson
street sewer, aud that another resolution directed
the abatement of a nuisance at the Third street

swer
Neither of these resolutions wax presented to roe

for approval, as the Charter provides.
On calling the attention of the City Clerk to the

fact, I learned that he CO' struee certain manner of
action of tbe Council dilferent from tbe require-
ments and true intent of tbe Charter, and which un-
til formally decided may lead to delays and com-
plications. The question Is as to the proper inter-
pretation of the paragraph, and every resolution
of the Council affectliiK the interest of the City, as
specified in section 34 of the Charter.

As I clivim that every action of the Council in-
volving expense affects the Interest of the City ;
that tlie Charter makes no deflnition of the word
resolution, and that it should consetjiiently lie used
in its broad sense, as being the action of the Coun-
cil ; that tlie spirit and intent vf the Charter are
that every action ot the Council affecting the in-
terest of tne City shall, before it takes effect, be
presented, duly certified, to the Mayor for his ap-
>roval, and as such action In these two resolutions

..as not been taken, I do hereby notify you of tlie
informality and nullity of these two-nanlutlons and
the disregard of tho Mayor's prerogativeB therein
concerning.

E. V. 8. BESSOM,

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Nlven, stating that the lot of ground bought by tbe
city for the erection of a truck heuse, on Bioom-
fteld street, betneen Second and Third streets, in
clear of all encumbrance, was presented, read and
referred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries
ID connection with the City Clerk.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Nlren, relative to to the rearrangement of election
districts, Ac, for the fall election of 1881, &c, was
presented, read and referred to the Committee on
Laws and Ordinances.

A communication from Beyer * Tivy, City Sur-
veyors.relative to survey of lot in Bloomiield street,
for Truck Company No. 1, was presented, read and
referred to tbe Committee an Public Grounds and
Buildings.

The Recorder's report for the month of August,
ISM, was presented, read and referred to the.Com-
mittee on Laws and Ordinances, *'

Tne plans and speciftcttions for the erection of
forty-four aioall wanlrob«t, &c, for the use ot the
police ftjrce fn the new City rtall, was presented,
read and referred to tb« Committee ou Public
Grounds and Buildings.

The following certificates from F. G. Himpler,
SuperintetxiU* Architect new Crtr Hall, were pre-
seowil, road owl referred to tlie Committee ou Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings:

Certificate for $11,700 in favor of Louis Meystre,
betngpart payment for Carpenter work on new

Certificate for $60 In favor of himself tor services
• ^as 8uperujt«iding Architect on the; new

The following certificates from A. Tivy, City Sur-
veyor, were prevented, read ancf referred to the
Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Certificate for $500 in favor of Palrlok Flaherty,
for work and ihaterials famished on the Improve-
ment of Washington street, between Ferry and
Seventh streets.

Certificate for $») lu favor of lumself for ser-
vices rendered as engineer on Washington street
unprevenuat, between Kerry and Seventh streets.

Certificate for $900 in favor ot Denis Eojjaii, for
worit and mattfrlaiH furnished on the improvement
of Madison street, between Newark and First
Streets.

Certificate for $90 In favor of himself, for services
as surveyor «w Maillmm Meet, improvement, be-
tween Newark and fSTstrie**.'

A communication fr
Board of R h S t t l T J l
right of
water, was
Comtfttte«<

p
Bec«ed,Kng Ck>. Jta.1,1.

L. C. Baeot, Secretary
relative to the
to lands under

to the

referred to the Committee oa Law*

Present—CouncUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Millar,
Quirk, Timken. Valleau and Chairman CurUn.

Absent—Council man Flcmkett.
The following report and resolution from tbe

Committee, on Hewers was presented and read:

UOBOUM, September6th, m i .

Tu tlw Mayor and Council:

GKNTWCIIBK-— Your Committee on Sewers, I O whom
were referred the several bids for cle-anlng Cttn-
tou street newer, find the bids of John Cussidy the
lowest, theref >re we offer the following:

Resolved, That the contract for the cleaning of
rlintou street sewer, between Fourth and Fifth
slrei-ts, be and Is hereby awarded to John Cassldy.
at the priee named in bis bid, viz: thirty nine cents
per lineal foot.

FHKU'X KAI'FUAKN.
THOS. MlLL£H,
Committee ou Sewers.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
wan received and the resolution adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—CouiK-tlmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Quirk.
Timken, Valleau aud Chairman Curtis.

Nays—None.
Aliftent—Councilman Plunkett.
The Committee on Public Urounds and Building*,

to wbom was referred the following certificates of
F. (i. Himpler. superintending Arclilun-t, new City
Hall, reported them correct:

Certificate for $2,700 In favor of Ix>nis Meystre.
being part-payment for carpeuter work f uruisbed
OB new City HalL

Certificate for $«».«l in favor of himself, for ser-
vice* as Superintending Architect of new City
Hall

On motion of Councilman Quirk tlie report was
received.

The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to
whom WON referred tbe following certificates ot A.
Tivy, 'JMySurveyor, reported thein correct:

Certiftcaur fur $0UO in favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for work aud materials f urnltihed on tbe improve-
ment uf Washington street, between Ferry and
Seveutli »trtx>bi.

Certificate for $500 in favor of iMnis Eogan, for
work and materials furnished on the improvement
of Madison street, between Newark and First
streets.

Certificate for $S0 in favor of himself, for ser-
vices rendered as surveyor on the Improvement of
Madison street, lietween Newark and First streets.

On motion of Councilman Timken the report was
received.

The bond and agreement of George Selburg, for
the furnishing of the counters and railings for the
offlees In the new City Hall, were presented. The
honil was referred u> the. Committee on UWR and
Ordinances and the agreement to the Committee on
Public (1 rounds aud UuUdliigs.

The report and resolution of the Committee on
Public ttrounds and Buildings, awarding tbe con-
tract for the mason wurk for the building of a
house for Hook and Ladder Cnmpauy No. 1, to
Timothy Foley, and the carpenter work to John
Melgltau, which was previously read this evening
and, on motion of Councilman Miller, laid over till
after recess, wan again taken up and read.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and tbe resolution adopted by the
following vote:

Ayes—Council men Kaufmaun, Lee, Miller, Quirk,
Timkeu, Valleau aud Chairman Curtln.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.
On motion of Councilman Quirk the vote by

which the resolution appointing Edwin Qritten as
School Trustee from ihe First Ward, vice Frank
Ramnpen, which was adopted at session ot August
30, 1*1, was reconsidered aud the resolution re-
scinded.

On motion of Councilman Lee It was
Resolved, That th? Committee ou Sewers be and

they are hereby empowered to take immediate
stens to relieve the resident* hi Jackson, near
Second street, from the locking up and the ob-
structing of Jackson street sewer.

Councilman Lee presented tbe following:
Resolved, That the Committee on Public Health

tie and they are hereby empowered to have a
nuisance existing at the mouth of Third street
sewer ahated forthwith, the cost of the same not to
exceed the sum of fifty dollars ($50.00.)

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Tiui-

ken, Vaheau and Chairman Curtin.
Nays—Councilman Quirk.
Absent—Councilman Plunketr,
On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved, That the Committee on Public Grounds

and Buildings be and they are hereby directed to
buy the necessary gas fixtures for the new City
Hall, and to invite Mil Honor the Mayor to be pres-
ent at tbe selection.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved, Tbat the City Clerk be and lie is here-

by directed to draw a warrant to the- amount of
two thousand seven hundred dollars on the City
Hall lluiUling Fund, in favor of I. Meystre. as part
payment for the carpenter work of the new City
Hall, as per certificate of the Superintending
Architect, reported correct this date.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk he and he Is here-

by directed to draw a warrant to the amount nf
sixty dollars and forty cents on the City Hall
Building Fund in favor of K. U. Himpler, for super-
intending the new City Hall building, in accord-
ance with his own certificate, reported correct this
date.

Councilman Kaufinann presented the following:
Resolved, That the weed from Jacob Oeayer for

lot of laud 20x75 feet on Bloomfieid street, between
Kecoud and Tbird streets, for a site for a Truck
House lie aud the same is hereby accepted, and
the City Clerk be and he is hereby directed to have
the same placed on record: and be it further

Resolved. That the City Clerk be and lie is here-
by directed to draw a warrant In favor of Jiuoli
Ueayer for the sum of two thousand five hundred
dollars ($2,500) to pay for the purchase of the
above plot of land.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ajes—Coundlmen Kaufinann, Lee, Miller, Quirk,

Timkeu, Valleau and Choiruian Cut-tin.
Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett.
On motion of Councilman Kaufinann it was
Resolved, That the Committee on Sewers be ami

they are hereby tuithoriied to receive bids on Tue»-
day evening, Senlvniber 30th, for -JS5 feet of box
sewer 10x15, in Second street, to connect Jackioa
street sewer with sewer in Munroe street.

On motion of Councilman Miller it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and is hereby

directed to draw a warrant upon tbe Contingent
Fund in favor of Oeorge Clark for the sum of
twenty-five dollars in full payment for services
rendered in compiling rec-lpts and disbursements
and other information required by the Superin-
tendent of the Tenth Census at Washington, I>. C,
relative to the city of Hoboken for the fiscal year
ending March 1M880.

Councilman Quirk presenU-il the following:
Whereas, Frank Ramppen. formerly School Trus-

tee from l lu- First Ward uf the city of Hoboken,
has disappeared from said ward and cannot be
found, anu lias thereby, in the opinion of this Coun-
cil, vacated his said office, therefore be it

Resolved, That the position of tlie. said fVank
Ramppen as School Trustee from the First Ward be
and the same is here by declared vacant, tot his
continued absence ami m-̂ lec-t ot duty as such
School Trustee; und further, be it

Resolved, That Edwin (lritu-n, of said First
Ward, be and lie is hereby appointed as School
Trustee of the First Ward to fill the vacancy
caused by the removal ot eaiil Ramppen.

On motion of Councilman Miller the first resolu-
tion wap taken up for action.

On motion ot Councilman Miller the first rsolu-
tlon, declaring the position of School Trustee from
First Ward vacant, • w adopted by tbe following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen KauTmaun, Lee, Millar, Quirk,
Timkeu, Valleau and Chairman Curtln.

Says—None.
Absent—Councilman Hunkett,
Councilman Miller moved tbat the second renoltt-

tlon, appointing Edwin Gritten School Trustee,
Hirt Ward, be adopted.

CouDcflinan Valleau moved to amend to insert
the name of Samuel Webb In lieu ot Edwin Grit-
ten.

Amendment lost ay the following vote:
Ayes—CouncUmen Lee, Timken « J Valleau.
No} .-Councilman Kautmann, Miller, Quirk and

Chairman Curtin.
Absent—Councilman Plonkett.
Tbe motion of Councilman Miller, to appoint

Edwin arltten, was *>>en adopted by the fouowtna;
vote:

Ayes—CouncilnK-n Kaufmann, Lee, MUer, Quirk,
Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtta.

Nays—None.
Absent—Councilman Plunkett
On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved, That the Committee ou Public Grounds

and Buildings ne and they a n haWtnr directed to
receive bids tor the erection of forty-tour small
wardrobes, beaches, etc. te he erectedJn On police
department at the new City HaU •neordtacto plane
ana specifications submitted hy T. OHlmpieV.

iperuMendiag architect.
On motion ot Councilman Quirk It was
Resolved. That the Committee oa Public Grounds

and Buildings be and they are hereby directed to
tsuytkalNB door oa the ure-nrcof vault in Una
buUdbW, coat not to exceed twenty-five dollars

CouncUmAB Quirk pnatated the toUowiaf:
Resolved, That the Committee on Fire aud Water

be and they a n hereby directed to receive hMa to
paint me wathjand kahnmnw the.etOnc <* EngiM
BovtaKelfraftwo eoata of Aftottc white lead.
oU and turpentine, vrasa off tbeooT- - ' • '

Amendment adopted, aid resolution, as amend
ed. adopted.

Council ian Timken presented the following
Where. . A dangerous aad sfngrfim pool of foul

water «*x. .u ou a lot of ground belonging to the
ctty or Hoboken on the east side of Monroe street,
between First and Second stnete, which is endan
gering the lives of the residents adjoining this lot
and,

Whereas, This city may be held accountable for
such a pubUc nuisance, therefore be it

Resolved. That the Committee on Health be and
they are hereby empowered to have this nui.sance
abated by filling in tlif same as far as necessary at
an expense not Lo exceed seventy-five dollars

Adopted.
Councilman Timken and Miller presented the

following:
Whereas, Tlie getUeineut of the suit of Uie Dime

Savings Institution require* that city bonds should
be issued, tberef ore be tt

Resolved, That tbe Committee on Finance and
SalarsM be directed to obtain bids from several re
nponslule parties for printing two hundred one
thousand dollar Hoboken city bunds, to run thirty
Tears, and to bear tout per ceut. interest: said
bonds to be equal in quality u> anil of tlie nani«
etyto as tluiee is»uejd heretofore to pay judgmf fits
on uptown street Improvement ceruflcates, and to
submit the same to the Council at Its next session.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilmen Timken and Miller it

was
Resolved, That (lie City Clerk he directed I" ad-

vertise for twenty days in the Hudson Coiinlj;
l>euaocrat, Hoboken Advertiser, Jersey City Jour-
nal. New York Evening POM, and New York Jour
nal ot Commerce, that until the fourth day of Oc-
tober next, at 7 p. M., prop<jiuilB »ill be received
tiy tbe Mayor and Council of Hoboken for the pur-
chase of two hundred thousand dollars worth, man-
or less, of lioboken Cily tour pt-r cent, thirty year
gold bonds, coupon or registered, at tbe option of
tbe bidder, interest payable aemi-aanuaUr, at the
Treasurers office, or the First Notional Bank of
Hoboken. The bonds to be dated October 1, IKM.
and the purchaser to pay accrued interest to date
of delivery. No bid i t less
ered.

"•»• - '" — ^••^m *• I i • •• ̂  »!*F sjj^^a ^^v^»-* HBVW* m/^MW^-m m ^ n r^r - u « * - i .

of delivery. No bid at less than par M be conoid-
On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is hereby

directed to draw an improvement certuicata in
favor of Aloys Tivy, in tlie sum of twenty dollars
($30), for services ox engineer on the improvement
of Madison street, from Newark to First streets,
as per certificate of Aloys Tivy, City Surveyor, pre-
sented September 0,1MS1, and reported correct this
date.

On motion of Councilman Tiniken it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw an Improvement certificate In
favor of Patrick Flaherty, In the sum of five
hundred dollars ($500), for work done aad
material furnished on the improvement ot Wash-
ington street, between Ferry and Seventh streets,
as per certificate ot Aloys Tivy, City Surveyor,
presented September 6,1881, and reported correct
this date.

On motion of Councilman Timken it was
Resolved, That tbe City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw an improvement certificate In
favor of Dt-iiia Kag.in in the sum of five hundred
dollars ($50Oi, for work done and material fur-
nished on the improvement of Madison street, be-
tween Newark and First streets, aa per eerUncate
of Aloys Tivy. City Surveyor, presented September
6, 1HH1, and reported correct this (late.

On motion of Councilman Kauf matin the Board
then adjourned,

ROBERT II. AL11ERT8,
City Clerk.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/Corporation Notloo.
Public notice is hereby given that plans and

r:iflcatioBM for tbe drainage of the meadows by
tidal sewer system, tbe cost of the same not to

exceed the sum of one hundred dollars, ithe plans
and speciflcatioiis accepted by the Coundl to re-
ceive the said sum ot one hundred dollars), will he
receiveu at the office of the City Clerk of said
city, until 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember MUi, MW.

Plans and specifications to be addressed " To the
Mayor and Council of tbe City ot Hoboken," en-
dorsed " Plans, &c for meadow drainage,"

By order of the Council
ROBERT II. AUWKTK,

City Clerk.

/Corporation IVotlec.

Public notice is hereby given that tlie Commis-
sioners of Asg«sftmenU have filed their map and re-
port for tbe improvement of Garden street, be-
tween Ferry and Newark gtreetft, and that objec-
tions thereto (which must be in writing), will be re-
ceived atid considered by the Council on Tuesday,
October 4,1881. at 8 o'clock in the evening.

By order of the Council.
ROMBT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

Proposals
FOB HOBOKEN CITY FOUR

PER CENT. BONDS.

Sealed proposals for the purchase of two hun-
dred thousand dollars ($300,000) worth, more or less,
of Holioken city four per cent, thirty year gold
bonds, coupon or registered, at the option of the
bidder. iiit.r,«t payable seiiii-annually at the
Treasurer's olllce or First National Bank. Hoboken,
iKimlsto be dated October 1. twM. and the pur-
chaser to pay accrued interest to <iate of delivery,
will be receive*! at the office of the City Clerk at
the Ctty Hall, No 71 Wii*loiiKt«n street, Hoboken.
Hudson County, N. J., up to 7 o'clock P. M. on
Tuesday, October 4,1881.

No bid at less than par to be considered.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right te re-

ject any or all bids as they deem for tbe best in-
terests of the city.

Proposals to be addressed " To tbe Mayor and
Council of the Oil v of Hoboken, N J.." and en
domed " rVoposais for $3»,IM) worth of Hoboken
City Bonds."

ROBUT H. ALBERTS
City Clerk.

ment on Saturday, the Mm day of October next
AiiNA UU1LFOVLE.

Dated August 23,1881. TfeJ*

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. -Notice Is hereby
given. tUat the, aucuuut of the subscriber,

administrator of the oUU- of .lolm Gorman, de-
ceuied, will be audited and stated by th« Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and rerwrtat for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 24th day of September next

DAVID 1ILA.NCHA1LD.
Dated July 8,1881. >»Jy*a$3.

LECAL NOTICES.

WM. MoAVOY,
SURROGATE,

Office Iluiirs 8 A. M. to .'• P. M.
Saturday-D A. M. to * P. M.

STIT* or Nuw JCRSCT, I
County of Hudson, ("*"

QURRCKJATE'S OFFICE.—Alexander B. Crudes,
K? executor of Wilbelmina Johanna Weber, de-
ceased. Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by tile above-named executor, 1 do hereby, on
this 14th day of July, in the year of our Lonl one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
sold executor to give public notice to the
creditors of tbe estate of said deceased, to bring In
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months front the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order In
five ot the moat public places m the County of
Hudson, for the space of two months, and a*ver-
Using the same tor the like period in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, aad to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. MeATOY, eorrogate.

County of Hudson.

SURROGATE'S OFFICE-John Ijvewy and
John C. McRae, executors of Mary Eli

Britten, deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon upUeattoa aside te me tor teat purpose,

by the above-named executors, I do berebv, on
tUstMaay of June, is the year of our Lord one
tbousandHght hundred and esjfety-cse. order the

id t t i Uc hotioe to h d
tbou
•aid
J

h n e d
to give to the cred-

, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine months f » m the date of this order,
by isettinc <u> a eopy ol: tWsarisw to ireof the moat
publicrSucm ot tha County of Hudson, for the

Sice of two months. anA aAvetthnny the same for
, like period ia the Illilinltaa Advertiser, one of

the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given and advertised wWdn twenty nan tram the
Sate hereof, and to becootaraed tortoro months.

W * t W t 1

STATS or Nmr J
County of Huaaoauf

QGBBOOATE'S omcE.-HeBTy Allmami and
C5 OeoiteBuettosr.aneatorsof Peter AUroann,
deceased. Order to aWtuialswa,

Upon appMeatioa nuaats a a tor that purpose,
bytbeaboTl asmm •••natllB.lje hereby oa i S
fctJtathl«Lod

OF SETTLEMKNT.-Kotice is hereby
given, that Hie &••<:,,nut of the, oulwcriber,

Ouardiati of the estate of Bertha lirennau, (for-
nieriy Re<jd) and CiiarlesHeed muiora, will beau
ditad and suted by tlie Surrogate of tie County of
Hudson, and reported for »Htl«uient on Saturday
the I"th day of September B e I t .

_ M , EDWAIU) H. 8TEOTHKR,
Dated July 1,1881. jaSM

NOTICE OF SETTLEMKNT-Kottoe is hereby
given, that the account of tlie subscriber, ad-

HilnUiriitoi of the esuk- of Juiia A. Stevena, de-
ceased, in so far as the same relates to the share
of John Stevens, will be audited am) stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the Jd day of Septem-
ber next.

SAMUEL B. »OD.
Dated, June «h, 1M. / a>]e«m$).

VroTICE OF SETTLEMENT—Kotice is herebyi x given, that the account of Urn subscriber,
guardian of the estate of John J. Sullivan, Marv A.
Sullivan and James T. Huilivan. aiinora, will be
au«t«d and atated by the Buiragate of the County
of Budson, and reported for settlement on Satur-
day, the 3d day ofiSeptember next.

MAKY J. SL'LUVAN.
I>ate<l, June 14th. 1881.

\\T ANTED TO PURCHASE-A TWO ORTHBEK
vv story hriek house, with moderu improve-

ments, telween Hudson and Uardes streets: not
beluw Seventh. State lowest price. Address
" J. H. P,," Hoboken.

WAKTKD TO R E S T - A LARGE, NICELY
furnished room, with or without board. Must

not be west of Bloomfield street or aouth of First
street. Those having only "Hall ' rotims to let
need not answer. Apply by letter to •• W. H. W.,"
care Hoboken Advertiser.

VTOTICB—THE UNDEfiSIONED WILL SELL
i v a AnttVciass residence, situated in the village
of New Palts. containing six acres of hud with
first-lass fruit trees on I , and all in good repair,
new house and ham with modem improvement*;
within five minutes' walk from the depot, com
monding the entire view of the village and the val-
ey of the Wallkfii and within five miles of Lake
Mohonk and Mtonevtaka. For further particulars
noulre at this o«ce. or, address A. ». Craig, New

Palu, Ulster County, N. y .

ASMGKEK'il) SOTICK—KOTICE IS HKRE-
by given teHhe credtoors of John Berkery, of

Hoboken, that all claims against his estate must
be exhibited te the sabaortheV, ate assignee, under
oath or affirmation, before the fifth day of October
next, being three months from t'w date or the as-
signment, or be forever barred from coming ID for
* dividend of tbe estate: and said creditors are
further notified that a bat of the ctoinis asamst the
said John Berkery will he Sled with theBturafSte
of the county of Hudson before the eimuar tS™
of the Orphan*1 Court, when excepttaiM thereto
may be Med by any person interested.

Dated August IT, 1681.
ALBERT L. DC PCOKT,

Ka SO Nksth 8t., Hoboken, N. J.-

^VOBOM COVHTY ORPHABB' COVKT.

To Eml.y HoilHnger, Marti BJschoff, Josepbiae
Deck and Louis Ernst. ^ ^

By virtue of aa order of the Orphans' Court M
tbe Comity of Budson, in tha State of New Jersey,
made on the day of the date thereof, in a cause
wherein Samoa! ft. gyms is petttkmwr, and yon aad
others are defendants, you are required to appear
on the twenty-fourth day of September next, at ten
o'clock in tin forenoon, at the Coart Home In Jer
sey City, Hudson County, New Jersey, and show
cause B any you have for or against the probate ot
a certain writing on Jtte in the «Ore of & Surro-
gate of tbe Cooity of Hudaoa. purporting to be the
ant wiU and testament of Edward N. Holluiger,

late of the city of Hoboken, County of Hudson and
State of New Jersey, decease J.

And you. E'nuy BoUingw, Maria Btachoff, Jose-
Mdne Deck and Look) Ernst are severally madede-
'endants because you and each ot you are named
n said paper writing as legatees or devisees of saM

Ednard N HoUlager. deceased, and as such have
or claim to have an interest in the estate of said
Edward N. HoUnger. deceased, which will be
affected by the admission or rejection of said paper
writing to probate. ^ ^

Doled July £ld, A. D. 1«1
JOHN C. BESSON,

Proctor for Petitioner,
. - .A -»»S? r«*8tteet,Hobokeo,Ji.J.
AugS—Adv. fees fC.SO.

241 & 243 WMhiftglM. St.
and 91 Pat*
NEW YORK.

No. 79 WAHSUWGTOW
HOBORIl, M. i.

Goods deUvered bsae at
—T-frTrlnphnin suit l lnl
orders promptly flllei

ALBERT STURKEK,

FINE CONFECTIONERY,
Ice Cream and Ices,

Fresh every Day.

896 irVafshington-st.,
Bet. 7th and 8th Sts., HOBOKEN.

Families, Parties, Festivals. Excursions, etc ,
supplied at short notice, at tbe lowest market
prices All orders promptly attended to and de-
livered free ot charge.

R. P. Francis,

Yard!
FIRST AND NEWARK STS.,

Between Meadow aad Willow.

Timber, Pickets ,"!*^ Mouldings,

Red Cedar Posts 4, Hard Wood
Of all deauipttaas.

M. LALLY,
WHOLESALE BULBS r*

BEEF
1O PULTON ROW,

West Washington Market,

NEW YOBK.
LIVERY STABLES.

J. Schmidt's

Livery Stable,
111 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOXm, X. i.

PROVIStONS, ETC.

c
Provision Dealers,
Butchers, ttreeers aa4

Lowest II
K. B.-A)tei.te for

r*MNTS» ETC.

E.A.ANBER8ON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

1 M

BOBOKJ£X,N. /.

C. ALFRED T M S O T ,

HEAL ESTATE
- A N D -

Insurance Agent,
23 H I W I M 8T., HoBora. •

HOUSES LET.
JUmU ColUetwd la

Ottr,««a»th«

M«TB-H»vlnr been la tha aatplsr at aV. Wa.
liaasx* for us. years, ' *-rf -fiinftli nf ilUjiHiig
to anything hi tbe line ot Baal Estate asatlaaar-
ance Braketafe.

Ninth Annual Opening

!fc M I
DAITCIVa ACADflff,

BANGER'S HALL,
(Formerly Katv's

Monday, Sept. 10,
For Ladles and Oaata, from • to W t. JL
Tor Children, from 4 to « P. at

E v e r y M o n d a y a n d S*ssl*Ja«p.

P. 8.—Private lesanas am glvea at her
No. «0 Second St., Bnhnkw.

HAT.0ATB, OHW «AL,

FEED,
.' ,;i.<Mi,r

flOtaf A W PO* • -

Seanoehaiu Bros. Twem

"?W S." ttd "St.

John Horsman,

COR. JM7ARS 8T,

JAS. BROCK,
-DXALUII-

Cor. Clinton md fi»»ond Ittwett.

PLUMBMC ETC

No. 108 WASHINGTON 0ZBEKZ,
HaUJasiBBBBfeBiaBBU ' • ast' * * ^ ^

Phmto,
PttbBc

fitted up

STEAM at GAS FITTERS,

Bet Fourth aad WMh nay. MMOas,'«. *,
ofall.

J f " '

istajl

I. H. ICNIFFIN,
P»ctio«l

isr ftthr,
* • . isJT

Kim Si, k i flftk lad



THJB HOBOKEN APYEHTIBEB,

Wtat Id* Lewis U to Newport, the Mto-
SM Crowley of Q>* Saugerties lighthouse

, on the Htaison are to Saugerties. Daring
J W d i M yw* *• young ladtes have

sared.ia various heroic wayi, the lives of
manj pwaoBB of botb turn. Their deeds
hare been heralded of late, and now the
lighthouse is greatly observed by the Hud-
son river travelers. Twenty years ago, Mr.

l • ' CMswiey was appointed keeper. After thir-
teen years' sttvioa he became Mind, and his
work developed upon the two girls, Kate

»•. Md Kilcn, then fifteen and seventeen years
respectively. Of late Kate performs the

' larger portion of the work, Ellen being is
delicate health since she fell in the river
«M tfkbt- «*•»• waeiilng • l«ay They
« ( • dally to the neighboring village to get
their proylsions, and receive $560 a year as

and becesoaritsfor beeping the
l a w ia «rdat. They hav« some very
•oVsM status sometimes, and in the spring
the lee comes down and threatens tbeir little

i they say they are never afraid,
It a pleasure when any one Is in

dsngar to do what they can to relievo them.
I Jfcate j s a modes), fair-haired, blue-eyed

young lady while her sister Ellen is a bra
actte, tall, slim, with dark bair and eyes.
When Kate Is annlmated she is exceedingly

*• irrtittyf Hhe displays a row of milk white
teeth and shows dimpled cheeks, and looks
at you with a pair of large eyes full in the
lice. They are supposed to seek notoriety,
saying they '*' are 'simply two girls trying

r Jsero in this qulej place,
we iCMkOf our blind

father.and aged mother." The only pleas-
ures they bare in life is to row on the river,

1 the, UlMtWJBse i» go«<l trim and do
.s iv on* in trouble on

the river. One of their deeds, as related
bjr tJiHfaritilt capUIa, is worth rehears-
log. After describing a severe squall on
the Hudson one starlight night, he said: "A
ship Isjjffi £Wi blue stone,, which had
lost emerged from the mouth of the Esopns
Creek and was standing down the /iver,
weal over whan the aquall struck her, as

' tta&ftnrry as If a great machine under the
upset her; and soon I saw two

In the water. Hardly a
minute elapsed before two female forms
were frittering around the small boat by

t Jhe, U^hjhfiiHf) In another rainuts it was
lauDChetf, and it bobbed up and down in the
aesAttgt 'foaming waters, The two girls,
bare-beadivi with a pair of oars apiece, be
gan pulling towards the two men in the
water. The warn ran so high, the gale

the thunder roared so in-
ntly and the lightning flashed in such

Minding sheet*, that it seemed impossible
tm ihe women ever to reach the men, to
•get headway or keep from being swamped.
Kit they never missed the opportunity of a
rising billow to give them leverage, and

'ahead until they reached the men in the
water. The great danger was that the toss

ffaboft would strike the sailors and end
, but one of the g»ls leaned for

r t ie bow of the boat, bracing her
f t * «*d«T the seat on which she had been
Mfttng, stiffened herself out for a great

• ** WRgfrt? an* as her sister kept the bow of the
boat crosswise to the waves, caught one of
fei 4nW£eM|tfc tM arms a* lie struck c t

< 4tf Mtttfat I rising WTfow, lifted and
threw him by main force into the middle
of the boat, and then prepared for the other

n, whom thej rescued in like manner. I
) captain, "those girls are

bricks, and no mistake. You couldn't
have, rot any river boatman to do what
th«y &d."—Rud$on River exchange.

,»j>-u;: •OOT» * SHOES.

Jto-L
BOOTMJk SHOES

fi'l » • HI N o hum-
convince

RYSZCZYNSKI,

ABAM 8CHMITT,

138 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet M ana* 4tt Sts.; HOBOKEN, N. J.

, / . UjAAg« sUollnielil of th« mogt fashionable styles
of BOOM, Shoe* and Oa)ters. mom of my own man-
"?UW-lWifflW»ntlT «n hand; slso made to
Ontario the Mat manner and neatly repaired at

X .«swMI*«. • .

Flrit fltoional Boot & Shoe Store,

Contains the largest and most varied assortment
f i S M sad Show fca Hudson County

at taajomst cash price*.

:Emes, ETC.

fclSHED 1855.

n's,
ST.,

•

Groceries and Delicacies.

Buttw,Tea,0otfw4Flour specialties
''••"'' febdsalways sold at Lowest Prices.

, Jf19 Newark Street,

Hakes a spsetattr of Arst-olass work,

0 lewis in U»euyoTHoboion,<»
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881.

a t ( h i City Clerk's office, 91 Washington street, _
W T S o c k A. M.. for arrears of taxes forth* year
MM for d m . e o t n t r and Mate purposes.

In pursuance of a motion of the OouncU of the
city of Hoboken, pawed

JUNE 21st, 1881,
public notice is hereby gi«sn to the owners of the
following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
in the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John Mcliahon, Collector o t Revenue, the
Sum set opposite their respective names, for the
lots, pieces or parcels of l a n d In the subjoined
schedule mentioned, being the amount of the an-
nual tax assessed upon the same for the year 1880,
and now remaining unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively not!
fled t in t unless tbe said arrears, together with tin.
Interest thereon, at the rate of tun por cent, pur
annum, from

DECEMBER 80th, 1880,
and the cost of this advertisement, and an other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER 18th, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lota, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and improvements there-
Mi, will be sold at public auction on the said

19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881.
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, 97
Washington street, in said city, for the shortest
time that any person will aeree to ttka the same m
consideration of paying the said water rents so
asseasedand unpaid, with the Interestsandcharges
aforesaid, and all other costs and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
contained In the Ctty Charier, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor and Council of the city ef
Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken July 11th, 18*1.
E. V. S. BES8OK,

Mayor
Attest:

ItoncRT H. ALBERTS, - .
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot Name. Street.
Chas Clinton, IB River,
Wm II Child, *t "
C Engelbrecht, 40 "
H Harms. 64 £ « "
a B Smith,

Am't
fin 88

via s»
ITS i»
4A7 85
111

A 8 Bqyd. M Washington 111 «
Est H Lohmeyer, 79
A S Boyd, 88
CHBeberdlck 108
HFKatenkamp 64 "
J E Birmingham, 86 "
C Chamberlain, St Bloorofleld
H F Katenkamp, 01
A S Boyd, 1M ;'

Geo Meyer, n w cor "
& Newark

David Benson, 86

Francis B Hall,

88*61
127 63
188 55
13*70
131 68

«0ard
51 "
k

rden

141 81

117 46
151
181 68
111 42
30 38

OeoPlatt, • s Park ave, bet Fer-
ry & Newark HI 43

J W Lawrence, M Park ave 46 38
Wm Wild, 70 " 48 54
John Zulauf, 74 " 115 27
Est J Brandt, 119 "
KstMHaggerty, 118 " 8646
W Ferguson, eft Willow, bet Sd

* M 181 95
Wm C V Dollard, 89 Willow 91 16
Eat John Deegan,tt " 48 59
F B Hall, 28 Newark 70 98
Jaoob Klein, s s Newark, bet

Garden st & Park ave 58 '
P Kerrigan, s s Newarfcbet Park

ave & Willow st M 48
John Davin, 8 Newark 131 6B

" 4 " 101
6 " 101 29

Est of Shotwell. 1» " U l l i
Oeo Meyer, M "
Est J McCulloch, SB "
F B Hall, 54U Find
David Benson, M Second

EUevre,
Eat R IdeU.
Mr Miller,
AW Base,
E Montague,
C Wehle.

7 Third
68 "

1M Hudson
118

»7!
50 65
88 79
40 58
40 5 !

IS) 68
44 57

118 42
151 SS

1M
196

Clara Montague, 814
W0

198 Washington 166

H Montague, W0
TtmotbjFoley, 814

B N Crane,
HSodbaus ,
T Redmond,
Homestead As'n 181
W m Moller, 818
OPierret, 815
BlnoBerel ,
P Kerrigan,
M Briviua,
JHilUard,

« 8 "
818 "
W0 "
868 "
880 "
171 Bloomflelu

5
269

89 Fifth
. 89 Seventh

Mrs Rachel Abell, w s Washing-
ton, bet 10 £ 11th

GPIerna, W8 Bloomfleld
JRubsam, 218 "
John (jottsoh, Mi "
F Belfuchneider, 148 Garden

•• 160 •'
8 Mummer, s w cor Garden A

Fourth
F Mood, 83S Garden
C Clinton, 880 "
J D Reese, n w cor Garden £

Tenth
J McDermott, 404 Garden

" 4K •'
Mrs Pfleuger, 151 Park ave
J D Reese, 1S4 "
G Baebr Eat, 140 "
John Kennedy, s w cor park

4 Ninth
P Furey Eat, 115 Willow
W Fttspatrick, 1B5 "
H A Vanderbeck, 188 "
M J Sbasty, e s WOlow bet

10th * 11th
D P Westervelt, w s Willow bet

7th and 8th
8 A DuPoget Est, W Wilknr

Tohn Kennedy, s w cor Willow
and Tenth

J Wenner, WCUaton
4 HDwyer, 111 '•

16 MColeman,
17 D Coleroan Est,

l 9 J h H D t
1 17 C e r o n Est,

T»»'tl-9 John HcDernwtt, Grand
145 9-10 JBHulIn, Grand

Jfl P Crowley, "

i6-» EMcNotty,
14-17 JHauck, Adams

6 James Hourlintn, M

18-W F T Brown,
18-17 W Graham. Jefferson

W r t 14-18 E J Lewentkal,
108 80 P J Darcey,
196 26-85 OKrettmer,
5S
«H
4»
48

m I-IT
66 S^iiT
66 Hit

M

18-17
U0-17
10-17
KVW

D P Westervelt, Madison
SMaalin.
BMnFaily, Monroe
MOoyST " 'OyST
C H Berryman,

Mm Heppenheimer, "
12 Caroline Dieber, Jackson

65 -J7-M C K Berryman,
65 ID 18 " .'•

3 V Return,
J Kennedy,
H Bumenl in t ,
OHatllBM,

D O Hope,
J D Reese , •

49 Ann Smith ,
iM
SB Mrs MtCracken,
80 MQuinn ,
» HWehrnahn,

17 K Ftlagibbons,
12 MarleKbultx,

1S-IB John Mlr.anan,
B*-»J Matildagpeyw,
^ f l JohnCopplnger,

34 Henry i V - h e r
1» HSBryCopjaoger,
« Donifatck Noon,
• LKeMsr

44 WrniaUWan,
MBartman,
MrsMoran,
MrHUl,
TOaOlagher,

15
31

sun
18
24

25-18 CBBerryman,
• JMRyer ,

" - C H BerryroaB,
CHBerrJi*,,10-17

36-40 M Shannon,

15

Monroe

Jackson

Harrison

14
It

18 Flormee'rfcilivan, Newark
4l-» PP^esltervelt,

86 Wmjfunter,
*B-M D P Westervelt, "

« JohnHullard.
8 Win Hunter,

141 81
Ml 81
1S1 68
15S81
141 81
141 81
141 81
141 81
123 45
198 45
80 77
64 83
60 77
7X81
89 05
8905
50 65
70 99

108 40
64 83
70 90

105 23
81 03
81 03

38 36
78 94
91 16

40 52
117 50
118 44

60 77
78 92
60 77

50 65
44 57
18 23
•8 74

SOW

14 18
56 72
70 DO

60 77
M M
24 m
10 18
12 16
70 90
12 16
8 10

18 »
8 10

16 21
406

32 41
K an
10 13
4 OS
* 10

10 13
18 28
86 46
406

70 90
16 21
8 10
4 05
406
8 10
8 10

80116
72 85
50 65
54 TO
48 62
50 59
72 S3
72 98
SO 65
50 65
26 31
20 26
26 34
SOU
52 65
20 26
50 06
80 39
ism
51 06
14 16
tm
«07

14 16
405

20 36
12 16

101 39
405

14 18
14 16
82 41
14 16
8 10

W41
44 57

Marshall 1* 13
Patenoa av» u si

*> 13
" IS *1

6 07
„ " '* »
Ferry mm

90 28
91 16
*>M
64 88
8(41
60 «
40 66

Newark are 60 77

78 Third
H3 Fourth
*) fifth
48Kxth
50
86 "
IN Tenth
98 "
84 Willow

Clinton

e a Grand
Adams

Jefferson

M I*

son and M
M Bsllegsr M i n n a
P Durham, a s Second bet WU-

towand Clinton 10 89

IIS I
48 «8

OW
lamdsin t h e d t y of Hohoken, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1Mb. 1881,
at the City Clerk's offlee, » Washington street, at
10o'clock A. M., for the non payment of watsr
rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 18T9, to V A T 1st, 1880.
In pursuance of a motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed
JUNE Slat, 1861,

In the «.
pay to J Ooll<ctor of Re«noe, the

tJ s forth*
paytoJo1ir.McMahon,Ooll<ctor of Re«noe, the
sun> set opposite t ^ «»P«tJve names, forth*
lots, pieces or narasls of land In the subjoined
schedule menUrSed. being the amount of water
rents levied agataatiltd property, and now remain-
ing unpaid,

d h
ng unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby notl-

annum, from
DECEMBER 30th, 1880,

and the cost of this advertisement, and all other
costs be paid on or before

SEPTEMBER Wth, 1861,

atlOoclock A. I t , the lots, pieces or paresis -
land, with tbe tenements and Improvements there
on, will be sold at pubUo auction on the said

19th PAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's ofllce, W
Washington street, In said city, for the shortest
time that any person will agree to take tho same in
consideration ol paying. t£e « t d w»t«^rent» »
assessed anduacaaeu w u uuiwa. with the interests ana charges
aforesaid, and all other costs and charge, accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue of the authority
contained In the City Charter, ordinances and re-
solutions of the Mayor and Council ot the city of
Hoboken.

Dated Hoboken July 11th, 1881.
E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

BOBIRT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k, L o t Name. Street. Am'

88
83
188
88

16-97
46
194
198
214
828
290
368
Ml
215
88
86
206
422
23
25
84
86
250
404
432
151

A. L. Cadmus, Hudson,
G. B. Smith, "
Henry Seidler, "
A. S. Boyd, Washington,
Mayor and Council, "

Charles Wehle, "

Mrs. C. Montague,
Mayor and Council, "
Horace Montague, "
B. N. Crane,
Homestead Ass'n, BloomOeld,
G. Plerrs, "
David Benson, "

G. Pierre*. "
Fordyce A Brown, "
W, J. Wlnges, Garden,
W. J. Wlnges, "
A. Relmenschneider, "

61

71

m
w

20

it
17

73
BtNo.

IS
88

8
Lot

19 143
I t 188

56

Wm. Decker, "
John McDermott, "

Charles Fluger, Park ave
Mayor and Council, "
John D. Reese, "
Free T a b e m a d e , **
A. J. Chadwlck, Clinton
Denis Eagan, Willow
Paulo Rosa, Grand
P. Crowley, |'_

M. Dawler
Daniel Coo* ay, "
C. Loeweogteln, Jefferson
U KeUy, Madison
Patrick Waldron, "
Elizabeth Hartung, "
J. Ryer, HUTMKHI
A. Speyer, Ferry
J. Btv.de, Newark

Mrs. R. Currie,
A. L. Cadmus,
Hirtel,

FirstM. Neunslnger,
Mayor and Council,
David Benson, Second

41 Wm. Kurti, "
140 Mayor and Council, "

27 74 John D.Reese, Third
59 A. Hlnze. • Fourth
71 TorpeyorColeman, Sixth

Martha Institute, "
86 John McDermott,
Ma John D. Reese, Tenth

998
17 88
935

M»
15 W
11 90
18 91
15 S3
17 as
K 58
IS 6S
SI 16
10 77
SOW
ia as
11 87
K 69
« 61

18 51
10 77
10 77
9 45

it 92
1< 58
II
11 27
15 «*
788
5 19
7 98

10 58
7 93

12 90
9»

11 08
886
»»
8 49
4 VI

19 eu
e (ii
tab

US 73
18 23
US8

19 »
11 S7
978
978
987

11 XI
ID

19 8S
5 7S
5 78

10 SO
48 97
IS S3
18 08
15 9*

/ C O R P O R A T I O N N O T I C E . — 8 A LK OV
\J lands in the city of Hobok-n, or

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881.
at the City Clerk's office, 97 Washington street, at
10 o'clock A. M., for the non-payment of water
rents from

MAY 1st, 1880, to NOVEMBER 1st, 1880.
In pursuance of » motion of the Council of the

city of Hoboken, passed
JUNE 2lst. 1881,

public notice Is hereby given to the owner* of the
Following described lots, pieces or parcels of land
in the city of Hoboken, that they are required to
pay to John Mc'Mahon, Collector of Revenue, the
sum set opposite their respective names, for the
lotB, pieces or parcels of land in the Bubjolned
schedule mentioned, being the amount of water
rents levied against Bald property, and now remain-
ing unpaid.

And the said owners are hereby respectively noti-
fied that unions the said arrears, together witli the
interest thereon, at the rate of llf teen per cent, per
annum, from

DECEMBER 20th, 1880,
and the cost if this advertisement and all other
costs be pak. on or before

SEPTEMBER 19th, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the lots, pieces or parcels of
land, with the tenements and improvements there-
on, will be sold at public auction on the said

19th DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City Clerk's office, 07
Washington street, in said city, for the shorten
time that any prraon will agree to take the same in
consideration of paying tike said water rents so
asaessedatul unpaid, with the Interests and charges
aforesaid, and frll other costs and charges accruing
thereon pursuant to and by virtue ot the authority
contained En the City Cliarter, ordinances and re-
si'lutiinin-of the Mayor and Council of the city of
Hubokun.

Dated Hoboken July lltti, 1884.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Mtest:

KOBKRT H. At.BMTK,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Kama, Street. Ain't
88 A. L. Cadmus, Hudson
& O B . Smith,

286 Henry Beidler,
06-97 Mayor and Cornell, Wash'n

195 E. Montague,
» Wm. 8 U n , Jf...-
<M Mayor anT Council, ••

194 Charles Wehlei "
196 " " "
X14 Mrs. C. Montague, "
V* major and Council, "
KM J o h n K a m « n a ,
890 Horace Montague, "
S8« B N . Crane,
181 Homestead Ass'n, Bloomfleld
311 w m . Moller, "
815 O. Plerre», ••
88 DavM Benson, ' ||

110 Henry Birkenhain, "
SM O. Plerres,
8S W. J. Winges, Oardea

A. Reiraenschnekier, "

Wm. Decker.
O. Pierre*,
Samuel Jones, "
John McDermott, "

Charlet, Fliieer, Park are .
Mayor and Council, "
James Madden, "
Free Tabernacle, '•
Lorans Tivey, "
A. Dollard, Willow
Donla Eagan,
f. Martin, "

Frank Carroll, "
B.A.DnPugetllst., «

CHaton

Si
86
260
«M
S46
404
432
151
96

»1

n ss

71 I*-irlK'
Patrick Loadrigan,

Ijari^r
14 C. Loewanat«ln,

$4 46
744

18 41
42 15
13 28
884

11 93
ROT
10 48
11 42
12 08
944
944
12 49
15 87
11 57
808

«7ft
10 28
18 88
845
496

13 88
808
808
708
808

10 48
It 94
944
8 0S
849
484
695
884

S8H
69*

18 8*
14 »
18 89
771
888

10 78

i.3
798
3 71
695
4*5
9S8
4 95
4 95
8 81
asr
8 85
4 40
ItT

H a n a a U
Farrv

Newark

, "
R. Behrman, First

141 M. Neunalnger, "
168 Louis Ergernautfa,
189 Mayor and Council, "
H David Benson, Second
58 " "

Wm. Krite,
1W Mayor and Council,
68 Robert Well, Third
68 John Kennedy. Fourth
59 A. Hinse, "

Torpey or Coleman, Sixth

Martha Institute,
96 John McDermott, "

II
8(1
14
14 m
8
13 98
9 96
4 48
871
17
14 41
6 94
846
7 88
738
7 48
8 46
5 58
« 44
14 87
434
4 34
7 73

35 «S
13 19

•nORPORATION NOTICE OF THB EXPIRATIOII
\J oath*

ttd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
pronartr sold for taxes for 1878.

Public notice hi hereby given that on the.
8Sd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold byorder ot the Mayor and Council of the
city ot Hoboken for unpaid assessments for taxes
for 1878, and for the amounts respectively named
In the following schedule.

And all parties interested a n hereby notified that
Uie time allowed by the charter ot the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lou will expire on
the

*9d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lota, the purchase money

the Interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum from the date of sale, the cost of advertising
and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
R O B U T B . ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot. Name.

H. H. Luhrs,

Chas. Clinton,
B. N. Crane,
Est 8. Reed,
J. C. IdeU,
P. A. Meyer.

AmStreet
S E cor. Hud-
son and 1st, (361 00
78 Hudson,

80-*»W»ah'n,
52 Bloomfleld,

101 Garden,
56 Park av.

I . A. BMVJVI. •«* *s»s»i *»v,
KstM. R.ftrtmes, 104 Park av,
B. N. Crane, 41 Second,
Geo. Jann, 154 Hudson,
Chas. Grogs, 284 Wash'u,
W. J. Wrages, W S Wash 'n

b 10th ft 11th,
G. Plerres, 206 B l f l l d
M. Callahan,
H. H. Luhrs,
Est C. Mehan,
Fred. Rose,
8. Plummer,

b 10th ft 1th
206 Bloomfleld,
178 "
216

24
19
19
II
14

J. Brlchter,
Eliza Weber,
Est J R. Brown,

Martin Duddy,
H. Eseer,
M. Coleman,
Martin Duddy,
John Leary,

186 Garden,
178 '•

127 Park av,
12

N W cor Wil-
low and 8th,

Clinton,

Grand

8 John Kerrigan,
John gheehan,

16 M. Coleman,
8 John Martin,

51 19-30 D. Russell,
SI 17 S. Mtralmmons,

188 30 Q. H. Coster (trustee)
138 29 " "
138 19-*) M. Hoyt,
138 17-18 D. RuBSrll,
114 1 Unknown,
114 2-15 Julia C. Reubell,
114 16 Unknown,
84 81-84 D. D. Whitney,
90 S.V82 J.G.Hyatt,

100 85-42 Est John Syms,
77 1-4 James Curry,
84 1-9 A. A. Aahby,

1W 3-5 Est John Syms,
59 20 D. * J . Iaoh,
90 21-24 John Kamena,
96 17-90 Est John Syms,
99 82 John Nlcof,

108 S7-88* Fehr£Lowenthal,
107 21-22 A. J. Chadwlck,
196 87-28 Ulbr Kretxmer,
95 1 8 B. McCloskey,

UBenner,
June* Walker,
A. J. Chadwlck,
Est John Syms,
W. White,
G. L. Hecksher,
B. McFeeley,
Est John Syms,

86 1-8
108 v -1*
108 15
75 83-34
06 25-33

108 as
108 17-84

40 9-17
94 18-18
M 7-0
74 <*
81 »
60 »
M ;
68 8 John Bailey,
68 1S-I4 Cbas. Clinton,
74 »-l* M. DuschniU.
97 1-8 Est John Syms ,
80 IS 25 J. C. BeubeU,
80 18 Unknown,
4R M S A. ColvlUe,

Fred. Rose,
~ 8. Pluromer,

C. CarroU,

B. McFeeley,
John M. Board,
B. McFeeley.

M. nttpatriek,
A. E. Voorhses,
John Kennedy,

12
24
SS
81 Eat J. Murphy,
31 William Tasto,
84 Kuntt&Offuiger,

M. Whalen,
Jaoob Ross,

39

8
35

m
31-84

11
12

E. McCloskey,
Wm. M. GDes, Madison,

. Jacob Boss, "
88 23-36 Robert Stewart, "
88 1S-W Wm. R. Ban-,
88 6 E. J. Lowenthal, Monroe,
88 7 M. Conklln, 8r.,
88 9-12 Robert Stewart, "
88 18-17 Wm. R. Barr,
27 24-2S John Barry, "
96 25-96 David Brown, Jackson,
IK iM JohnConlin,

6 20 Unknown, Harrison,
6 19 Unknown.

at 14 B. McCloskey,
10 1 G. H. Coster, Marshall,
H gore Rotnmelt & Lelcbt, Division,
~" ire A. Leicht, Fatenonav,

-34 Denis Eagan, Newark av,
21 JonnO'Donnell, "

John Axtmann, "5
4

80
12
11

7-8

Ann Curry,
Michael Healy,
WUIIam Flohr,
Raynor & Shields,

101 51
800 »l
«1 54
83 78
41 83
101 51
71 58
831 6H
m 46

87 51
71 56
71 56
91 68
87 81
81 M
89 68
87 64
101 51

21 M
18 88
» 68
9 69
989
28 81
969
969
11 69
11 69

17 06
* t«>
6 70
t 70

(rear) 9 09
Adams, 6 70

57 59
B70

81 64
41 68
81 64
PBS

46 61
Jefferson, 17 66

11 6»
17 66
17 66
6 70
960
969
969

83 W
17 60
5 70

11 60
S3 64

89 «5
41 «8
17

5 70
969
070
5 70
5 70
»C0

17 66
88 64
89 66
670

61 50
41 S3
45 81

as 66
81 56
19 87
67 57t»n
17 08
87 84
57 88
83 77
909
969

27 65
7
789

17 66
S3 66

5 70
11 84
17
81 06
8*80
17 88
17 "
S
989
769
7 69
9 69

13 80
19 44
8364
Hi 68
53 05
85 65
83 81
81 88
89 07

Madison,

Monroe,

Jackson,

Harrison,
60 Third,

59 Fourth,
8 8 4th s t bet.
Cllnt'n * flr'd.

Willow,
Clinton,

Grand,

Adams,
Jefferson,

pOKPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on the

S3d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of tue time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Wafer Rents from

KAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878.
Futile notice Is hereby given that on the

t U DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,
the lot* or parcels of land In thefollowlngscbeduls
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
cltypf Hoboken for ur paid assessments for arrears
of Water Bents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named In the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties ,nt«restedare hereby notified that
he time allowed h' i . e charter of the city of Ho-

boken for the r demotion ot said lots will expir*
on the

S2d DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said tots, the purchase money an4

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen percent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and canoelllng fee of fifty cents must be

aid.
E. Y. 8, BESSON,

Mayor.
Attest:

RosaitT H. Ataams,
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot Name. Street.
Dutch R'd Church, 196 Hudson,
Thomas Mfckens, 198 "
W.J.Wmges, !£%•*>'»,
F. W. Heyne, 85S BloomM,
Fred. E. KSe , Uf Garden,
B. 8. Plummer, 180 "
Jacob Oaeyer, Park ar,
JohnMcGSTisk, 188 "
A. Lyons, 99 Willow,
Jobskotfavlsk,' Sleor. wn-

Ivwand9th,
Willow,

J. B. Brows. 1st, « f c. Wil-
low and Mb,

J.B. Brown 1st, NWe.Wil.
low and 9th,

j j M. 8tack, . Cttoton,
18-18 H.

tl A.
18-19

Grand.

Am't
16 m
•1 16

8 01
18 96
18 80
8 49

15 86
17 58
9 04

21 89
II 76

t 57
4 64

89 58
10 74
<sa

1 9 1

* 9 t
18 98
11 at
t» 7T
469
tm
67*

is at
8 91
191

It »
19 a
1» 18 " •"
61 11 JohnBraner,
IT 4* James White,
» »4-4» Jaoob Rose,
16 S-o Julia C. Reubell, Monroe, 6 06
88 T Ellen ConMing, " 4 98
97 18 Wm. T.CaseyT " . 8 91
7 James Brennan, Jackson, 7 36
7 >• " 6 18
7 . . . . " 8 85
6 81 Unknown, " 3 91

18 p'tlB Unknown, " 8 91
m Chas. Booraem, Hairison, 8 OS
81 " " " 5 48

P't34 Denis Eagan, Newark, S 6:
n'UU » V » 7 01

18 88
16 81
8 91

84 Wm. O'Brien Est, " » *3
~ . . . . .. 9 ) B

16 nem
Eiisa^ewerdingi '845 " M 8 8
Fred Rose, N 8 3d, b. Gar-

den 4 Park ar IS 86
8 . 8 . Plummer, 68 Fourth, 18 88
W. Hexamer Eat, 71 Seventh, 18 85
Moore Scott, 69 Ninth, 14 58

• t u s t m i D WiTiH, ma. 1,1877, TO HOV. 1,1878.
B. N. Crane. 80-88 Wash'n st, 89 69
George Reffly, 81 " 45 79

P
P't84 ^

86 A. Chadwlck,
S5 lt

3 SS J. McArdle,
6 7-4 8klrtinore or Gregory, "

(1. Platt or Bnwkwota, 47 Fl

riORPORATION NOTICE OFTHB EXPIRATION
V 1 on the

SU DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of
property sold for Water Rents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877. TO MAY 1st, 18».
Public notice Is hereby given, that on the

M DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1879,
the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of Water Bents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878,
and for ths amounts respectively named In the fol-
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are "hereby notified
that the time allowed by the charter ot the city of
Hoboken for the redemption of said lots will expire
on the

SSd DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1881,
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be
paid.

E. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

Attest:
R O B O T It. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Bl'k. Lot Name. Street Am't

Q J Smith, 810 Washington $22 07
W J Wlnges, 3«i Washington 3 01
8 8 Plummer, 180 Gsrilen 8 49
Jacob Gaeyer, Park ave 15 27

" " 17 52
John Deegan Est, 105 Willow 13 75

:i>«nts Eagan, w s Willow bet
Ferry & Newark 4 64

Denis Eagan, w 8 Willow bet
Ferry & Newark 89 58

Denis Eagan, w • Willow bet
Ferry & Newark 10 73

Denis Eagan, w s Willow tot
Ferry &. Newark 6 21

J R Brown Est, n w ccr Willow
and Seventh 8 91

J R Brown EM, n w cor Willow
and Eighth 8 91

71 S7-S7HJ M Board, Clinton 5 91
62 8 J Kerrigan, Grand 8 91
19 10 J Kerrigan, Adams 16 42
19 11 J Kennedy, " 15 83
19 12 J Kennedy, " 7 85
01 11 J Brunuor, " 6 22
17 42 J White, Jefferson 7 61
29 84-26 Jacob Ross, " 8 28
6 21 Unknown, Jackson 8 91

12 p't 18 Unknown, " 8 91
5 22 C Booream, Harrison 8 96
5 21 C Booream, " 5 46
7 p't 18 T Barrett, Ferry 8 18
8 p't It4 Denis Eagan, Newark 2 61
8 p't 84 Dental Eagan, " 7 40
8 38 Denis Eagan, " 18 82

8 8 Plummer, 63 Fourth 12 24
Wm Hexamer Est, 71 Seventh 12 84

EXPRESS.

R«iab's Express Co.
HOBOKEN & NEW Y0EK,

HAMBURG AND BREMEN
Steamship Express.

Prinoipal Oloe, near the Ferry.
BRAHCH m m :

194 Bloomfield St. ft Steamship Piers,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Packages promptly delivered and receipts fur-
nished.

INSURANCE.

P H E N I X
Insurance Co.,

OF BROOKLYN.

Gross Assets,
Over #3,6500,000 !

Branch Office,

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKEN, KT. J .

CUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent.

O P

EstaMshed Over 160 Tears.

G USTA V HA USES,
OV Hudson @t..Ho1>okeii.

THREAD.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

* * • •«•» suasi MOST
•vtrja* n n s i * *

Vox

rKWSEKEEPErW HWOlfflW,

YOC

At lees than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium.
136 WASHINGTON 1ST.

Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene axxd. Qas Stoves-
at BOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

A. Good Two-Burner Oil Stove Tor

A Good, jR.elia.ble Gas Stove for

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIA.M C HARP,

^Wholesale and Iteta.il Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, foment, Plaster,
, , Sec.

I keep constantly on band a large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHE9TNUT, CHERRY,
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Celling*, Dunnaff* Wood, * c Lumbar for Vaaasls Alwa>ya <m Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, N". J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, <fcc, &c.

E. Reineoke's Sons,
ESTABLISHED 1862,

Depot-Union St., COT. Hicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.
FACTORY—FIRST STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

NsU.lt Ea.TBBM>st PUaHZ R O A D .

Mtuiufaoturer« of

WHITE WINE & CII3A.R, VI1VEG-A.R.
P. O. ADBBE88, BOX 4S, HOBOEEV,

UNDERTAKERS. _ _ _ _ _

John F. (JHara,
FUBNI8RTNQ

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and 4th 8l»* and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboksn, N. J.

First-lass coaches let to any cemeterj In
this county for. t

And to Greenwood or CtlTary 5.00

49- Orders attended to Day or Might J

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Near aty Ball, HOBOKKN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hobokea

Order* promptly svMesnled to day
night. Satisfaction gaa-miiteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
oe

Orders promptly attended to, DAT or
NIGHT.

THE HOBOKEN BATH is now

open, opposite the River Walk, foot

of iSeventh Street Better water

and the usual accommodations. '

•R. C O F ' F ' I I V .

Hamburg L Bremen House
COB. BJVER & THIRD STS.,

(Opposite ths iMBdbw of the Steamers,)
HOBOKEN, N. J.

3; m n , VroyrUtor,

TldMs to wrwrr part ot tte UnHed States and
Foreign Countries.

SUMMER NIGHT'8 FESTIVALS
Every Saturday Evening during the

Season, commencing at 8 P. M.
. * . «n »c«o. irninoi,

alUTAaUS, NBW IOB«.
Hasl« toy ED

TEAS AMD COFFEES.

Son t be Imposed Upon 1
We axe the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER. Those who have used our
TEAS AND COFFEES in the past are satisfied

' tlMlr UNIFORM Q U A L I T V a n d Low Price.rlth
Wn respectfully solicit a oall from those who have
not already- tried our goods. It you really want to
enlor a Cup o f m o d Tcav, give our Burly
Pfclctiifj* of the New Crop a trial; they surpass
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Eeduction in Coffees.
Positively- no POUBHINO MATTER used In roast-
inijour (•offees—BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold In their NATURAL
OTATK, n o Ingredients whatever being used t o
m a t e them gkwsr.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
QT* Note the address to guard against Impos-

ture, as our style and system of doing business Is
being closely imitated by mushroom concerns
all over the country.

Always in stock the finest grade of
ELGIN CREAMEBY.

None to equal it in the market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company.
5 5 KEWABK ATE., JEBSEV CITY,

68 Washington St.,
Bet. l«l and 3d Ste., HOBOKEN, N.J.

Prinoipal Weu-ehouste,

35 & 37 Vesey st.,New York

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENOINEEES AKD ABCHITECT8.

13 ITEWtRK STREET, HOBOKEN.

iHTBtra ariEumnt. o a i u a a. aacsa.

yiNECAB. ETC.,

DEPOT OP THE

HUDSON CO.

Vinega^Works,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DKAUat IS

Vinegar, Picklas and Canned Bonds,
NO. 358 GARDEN STRHET,

HOBOKEN, % J.

Finest German Mustard at 88c.
per Gallon.

Finesb Chow-chow at 860. per
Gallon.

DRY GOODS.

WOLFF'S
Dry Goods Store,

86 WASHINGTON STREET,
Cor. SeoondSt.. HOBOKMN, Jf. J.

1 Underwear, Fancj Qooda,
—Atnt—

' JFimuMng Good* d Howry,


